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,leader for the freedom of action %-hieli their consciences and tbeir coastituelnts,
hiad been given to individual memibers w-hicb was wbat was done on this side.
of the opposition on1 t1ls question. H1e
Mr. GRANT. I wîsb te repeat that, s0
seemed indeed very grateful that freedom of action had been granted. In fact, far as I arn aware-and I tbink I know pretlie said, if flot in se many words, yet in ty w-cil -nbat goes on-there bas beeft no
jeffect, that bad it flot been for that free- indication, eitber from the riglit bon, gendom of action given by the leader of the tleman (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) wbo leads tbe
opposition f0 bis followers, lie doubted goverament or aay mnember of the cabinet,
wbether lie would take the position whicli to any private member supporting the govlie is taking upoa the Bill. I bave iothing ernment, ns to tue attitude lie should takze
to quarrel with in that attitude of the hion. upon this Bill. Now, the bon. member for
gentleman. But he went on to express bis St. Antoine went on to say:
great sympathy for members on the gov-and, unless I arn greatly mistaken, there
erniment side wbo, lie seemed te thinit, were are many members on the other side of tire
House
who would have been glad enough if
bound to stand by the government-bound
lu what way I do flot know-in its proposed th-eir leader had made the samne declaration. 1
legisiation in regard to the Northwest. 1 think there are quite a few in that solidly
party of which we heard this afternoon,
must say f0 the bon. gentleman that we cau- united
of whiich we have heard on many previous
not accept bis sympatby on tbis side-we and
occasions, who would be g]ad enough if they
do flot want it. Aad I take strong excep- might be ailowed to vote as their own contion to the innuiiendo in bis remarks as to the science dictaýted, and as their constituents deattitude of goverrament members in support- manded,ing this Bll. I cannot understand bii.
-Note tue wordsSurely the hon. gentleman will flot say that
-at
this tîme.
tue saine arguments for toleration, for r'espeet for the riglits of a minority, wbicb apI want f0 tell my hion. friend that, at
peal to him înay not also appeal to indivi- least so far as I amn concerned, and s0 far
dual members on tbe government side. The as miy kno>wledge extenda to otber miembers
lion, gentleman said-and I tbink it is net on thlis side, we are voting and acting upon
beside the question for me to refèr to bis tbis nieasnre as our consciences dictate.
words and to clear u-p these points before And I regret tbat the bon. mnember for St.
entering upon the consideration of the main Antoine, wbo, 1 must say again, made a
part of the issue-tbat bis leaderjudiclous, a moderate and a well-argued
-bas told them that ýthey shall one and al speecb, saw fit to mar that speech by the
corisuit their constituants andi their conscience refereace that lie bas made to tbe attitude
and shall then vote as they see fit upon this taken by goveruiment supporters in regard
Bill.
to this question. And again 1 ask if lie
1 want to tell tbe lioa, gentleman that no supposes tliat the saine principle of tolerains~tructions, no0 advice, differeat from tlhat tion and respect for the riglits of tbe mninor
bas emanated from tbe riglit bon. gentleman ity t bat appeal to bimself do not appeal aise
(Sir Wilfrid Laurier) who leads tbe govera- to tbe members supporting the goveramnent ?
ment to bis followers.
But on tbe saine uine, I read in the Ottaw-a 'Citizeni,' the main organ of bis party
Mr. ZIMMERMAN. We do not need it.
lu Eastern Ontario, as late as lest SaturMr. GRANT. Noý as the bon, gentleman day. tise followiag paragrapli:
(-\r. Zimmerman) says, we do flot need it.
There are several Conservative members votM1r. ýSPROULE. Was tbe hon. menîber iîîg for the Autonomy Bis not because they
for North Ontario (Mr. Grant) in the Ilouse personaliy approve of the principle, but becanse
when tbe bon. Minister of Finance (M-Nr.they believe it to be their duty to represent
Fielding) said tbat if tbis Bill was not car- tie feelinig of a rnajority of their constituents.
the Liberal benches the ftnernbers do not
ried tbis governmeat must resigia ? Thiat On
te be afflicted with aniy concern as to
-was the statement ; and, of course, tbat appear
how the majority of their constituents viewv the
declared the measure a giovnrnment mea- matter.
sure, and compelled tbe government's folI thaink tbat w-as a very uakind, reflection
lowing to stand by tbem.
Mr. GRANT. I agree with tbe Finance for tbe chief orgaa of the Conserv-ative
in Eastern Ontario to miale upon
Minister to this extent-tbat tue resignation party
opposite wbo support tbis Bill.
of this government and the aýdvent to power gentlemen
down, wbat does it mean ? It means,
of my hbon. friend -from lKast Grey (Mr. Boîled
it means anything, that tbese bon. gentleSproule) and bis friends would be a sad if
men are tryiag to save their parliamentary
calamity for the Dominion of Canada.
bides by this vote. I think that a very poor
Mr. ýSPROULE. That is not the ques- compliment te pay te, tbese gentlemen. I
tion at ail. I understood tbe hon. member do not believe tbat te lie the reason actuat(Mr. Grant) to say tbat notbing bad been ing sucli members as the bon. and learned
given ont on the goverament side that, in members for Jacques Cartier (Mr. Monk),
relation to tbis Bill, tbe goverument sup- Beauharnois (Mr. Bergeron) and Storment
porters were to do otberwise tban consuit (Mr. Pringle). I give it ns "Y opiiî-
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ion tint these heul. gentlemen, lit acting w ould not need nudil kuio-%%iedlge ef Canaas tbe3 are deiîîg, w-hile, in one sense, tbey dlian bistory te answer Ibis question, be
înay be acting agaiast tbeir owa feelings, ivoulti not nieedj any profoundc inisigbit lare
yet, lu another, are acting according 10 tbe ont institutions to satisfy bis minci anti bis
dictMes of bigb duty. Andi, Sir, wby cannet cnriosity as te w-by thils one issue w-as
credir for acting from conviction anti tromt a îuionepolizing attention in tltis debate. Fie
bigli seaso of duty be given to hion. gentie- ivulinîd hi' a v ery superficial kiow-ledge
mnca on Ibis side of the flouse w-be are sup- of Caîîadian bîslory tbat agitations sucb ais
portiag the saine proposais ? I pleaci for tlîis in tue past blistory et Caniada bave ainotbing cisc than this, Mr. Speaker, botb ino(si relit our ceuntry asunider
le wouli
b
front the newspaper press andi froi bion. filîci Iliat tbe progress and tbe growý%tb et
gentlemen on both sides et this flouse, that Canada bas beeîï retardeci andi stunited lai
tlbey sbal] flot impute unwortby motives to lines pasI by agitations arising trom quesanyv inember of this flouse, no matter bow tiumns., siiîiilar te tlis. auj( Lie wvould. 1 tial.
bie spealce or bew bie votes on Ibis measure. coelcine andi rigblly coacluide tbat ibese
It is, I hope, to be takea for granteti tbat peeple are indccc poor trieiids et Can)ada
no malter w-bat position a member may take n ho ~vudliglll nake a political footl reg~ard to tiiese Northwest Autonomy- diii of au issue ot this soi;t. And, Mr. $peaBills, lie is acluateci la taking that position et, pour flicacis ot Canada indccc tbey are.
by a sease of tluty, botb to bis coaistitnencey ic' auet
enrtrbriin
lircln
itnsttton obtacointr1 wentre r resnktat
andi to the country at large.
tbeBrtisbi
iartitons
n ote
iîîr
r
it bas occurreci to me that if a citizeni ef crtaîl
soîie toreigai country were visiting Canada empre %oud sucbi at eutcrj- anti sncb a
aînd lier capital now for the flrst lime for commnotioni over a matter 50 comparativcly
tbe pur-pose of inquiring into our legisia- tritfiiîg er er oceur. _Wbenl I style the issule
tive inîîbocis anci ascertaining bow w-e con- as uu1iîniporrant. 1 de îîot w-islî te ho takien Iducl public businîess, bie w-ould be curionsly su- rlat the matter et etiucatieîî iii anci ftriînpressed by our treatilent of tiieso auto- hie-te non- provinces et Alberta anci Saskarnom), Bis le
b w-ould be cnriouisly imipress- , î~:1 - talatilîgiatl
u
cd îlot only by tbe course of tbe debate i11 ny tuai the aspect efthe eduicatioîîquthus Flouse but ise by the newsmaper dis- Ùtîi-t i)reseîied te uis is net ef paraîaioun!
cussion Iuîrouglieut the counîtry-. T-%-o Jar e (-c)neutelaid J deal îîow w-itb the practical
xs
lî
utc
i
aIr.
provinces are te be added te Ibis Dominion asete
in these w-esternî terrileries a sebueol
migty n aeaiîg
et wCîîaa,
e rovnce
rieit in resource anti ricb lu future promise. syvlemi built np practically by Ibe peel-le
Tfli
enacfling legNiliin is lîiiiPr advise
îli'îsel i ns.
1 liîid tlîat the local connu i
and tlie territorial legisiature bave perfect
te gveriîunt
ledi, ie popoaiset
reference iberete. tbe terînis anuconelditionis ud il s3stîni tuaI sodais te mieet tbe requireefthIe eutry inb centederatioîî ef these aîeîts andc Conditions et the W-est. I fluîd
plrovincees are îiow betore us-.
Sureoîr
thailt the pîremiier et tbese territeries lis sî id
s isilur flui abruai Nvoulci say : Tue itiin
tbat it is a satistacteî-y sy-stem, lie lias slil
bers et tue legisiature censideriîîg Ibis tuaI bis ceastituents, if tbey- Laci tue poe-r.
questieon sii
discuss large issues, sucli as w-euld iiet cbange it te meirrow\-. I fiicli liat
tue adjusiment etf the public lands, andtihIe a great maqjority efthIe represciitatives cf
settlieet et these îaiglîty areas in the W-est. tuI w\--esterîî terriîery ii tlis, flous, exSurely sucb large questions as tbese, tbe pî-essei tbeinselves iii unniietakable laiîconditions under w-bich tbiese newv provinces
age, is faveur ef its perpetntaition un île-shall enter tbe union, w-ili be w-cil ponderec
1w-e territeries. I fini tat publie upiîi:i '
n'ýid censidered. Howcvér, eue teuiic aleae in tbe W-est is ex erwbe'iiingl3 in faveur -.
te tbe exclusion et other Iepics ainy
mYboh present systeni.
juîdgmlent muncb more important, seerns 10
J sfiall mit trouble the flouse bs- reading
lie mioniopeliziig
tbe attention hotU et any long quetaticîls but I w-eul
like te
îîarliaiaeat andc et tUe counîtry. Anti w-bat quiote troît a genitlemian Whli fer mnîy yencrs
is rUaI question ?5 Strippeci et ail legal
vias supnriîineiet ef edutcation in rbese
audcii
înytityiag verbiage, Iliat questieon is :Territeries. Dr. Geggin. On the 23rd jf
Sball the people efthIese territories, in ï2 erua.x
spnakiîig te au intrerviewe r lu
-n tering, th(e confedera tien as. îîrovies. Torento, Dr. Gengin mîiade certain sta ebe allow-ed te maintin a certain si-liol îînîîts as te tue subools et tue, Nortbwe-t.
su stcmi Ilat iîas beeîî la force fer more tha
île said
The separate eclîeol lu the Terriberies, Cathote.
tryaîiwbe
e
a quarer et la
tbsaeleslis
aouided and terîneci.
1lic or Protestant, is a mninorty achool.
Is
thiîlc I nia1 pnitling he case tairly -%-bleu I course ef study till 3 o'clock ie ideutical w iîh
anprîltiîig il thus. 1 say, Sir, liait eui, uhat in the public sehool. tts text books-readvisiter froîn abread svouid stîrel5 be sur- era lu the lIrai tw o classes excepted-are
iuicuîtical. It teachers have the sanie acattemit
priset iat w-liaI I mniglit ternu tlîis pbeîîenî
ohn. andl if lie s-%vri- of ant inquiriug nî Cii- standing, have uniergene the same professleaul
sersiîi
etnîlti
tut U w-ulc sect sîne
raining as the teachers la the public selinoo.
iN-soîtari ofmndle
aoute
saîue l
I t is sabjectiot the saîte inspection and en-tae
legislaîiî-a grants on 7ç-inaîlon.
r
,'\
hilk
1
an
fr liot bave
te
Speaker, Lie' rilsn
w lcill sine
fan le Seek lube izn, basisIt asteccives
the public school.
MIr. GRANT.
1
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In the course of the samne interview he cant that the separate school will soon dic out,
says
but I do not care whetber it does or not. It ta
The Territories had arrived at a worltlng ar- fairly satisfaetory ta aur Roman Catholic neighrangement, and sbould. he left in charge of the haurs, or at ail events they have made up their
minds that they have the full extent of theg
system.
privileges which they cauld posslhly
froa
Precise]y What we propose doing by this any legislative body in Ihis country. get
That beBill, 'Mr. Speaker. Later on he says:
ing the case, there ls a perfert understanding
and peaceable relations helween the two secTheir experiencetions of the community, and I think that the
That is, the. experience of the Territories. esstern sectarians have no right ta came in
bere and disturb that peace.
-p
roved that they had arrived at a working
I commend tbat last sentence, pregnant
plan.
-Now, Mr. Speaker, there also was an wvith -meaning, to the careful attention of
opinion expressed some three years ago by serne of my hon. frieuds opposite and parthe hon, gentleman who has just laid down t:cuîarîy to the newspaper press of the city
the seals of office as Minister of the Interior of Toronto. Let me read the Regina opinion,
(Mr. Sifton).
This expression was made and this opinion was given prior to the dislong prior to ahy promise of legislation for tribution of those blanit petitions to the
the Northwest Territories, it was flot made flouse of Commons that were sent out fromI
in thîe heat of debate but was made casual- Ontario to the Nortbwest Territories in orly and no doubt expressed the mind of that der to raise and fan into, flame an agitation
gentleman at that time and 1 have no doubt there over this question. This opinion cornes
at this time. The hon. member for Bran- froiiî Regina and is aise reported. by tbe
don (Mr. Sifton), speaking in 1902, said Cof Globe' correspondent
the Northwest schools:
Their attitude1 know of no political game that can be
Referring to the attitude of the people Of
played, and sa far as the separate schoals are Regina.
concerned, my awn view is that the school
-towards
the school question is similar.
question is settled.
I underatand that the settiement at whlch Without exception ail those I have spoken ta
they, the Northwest Territories, have arrived- have no apprebensions with regard ta that fesand 1 am very happy ta be able to express an ture of the setîlement. They know hy experiopinion-is a satisfactory settlement, and that ence the system they have gaI. They are perthe Roman Catihollc people on the ans hand and fecîly satisfied with it, and if ils cantinuance
the Protestant people on the ather feel that is a part of the setîlement there will be no
they have made a sati.sfactory compromise and abjection fram the ipeople of the Terrilories.
that there is no necessity for diffieulty or agi- The Cathalie portion of the population have at
limes exhibiled dissaîisfaction, but il has neyer
tation upon the question.
been very seriaus, and the general expression
That opinion was given some tbree years is that if the present system is continued, pracago and Lt must be taken to be authoritative tically everybody will be salisfied.
ruid much value must be attached to lt.
That is a statement of the opinion of the
The Toronto 'Globe.' which does flot see eye citizens of Regina as gatbered by the,' Globe'
to eye with the goverament as to this mea- correspondent who, as I bave sald, is not
sure, took the trouble to send a carresfav-ourable te tItis legisiation. Furthermore
pjondent to the Territories before these Buis this ' Globe ' correspondent went to McIdiwere introduced. Tbat correspondent travelcine Hat, farther west, I believe, la the
led throughout the length and breadth of the
Territories and endeavoured to adduce pub- Territories and this, as far as lie could gawas the view otf the citizens of that
lic opinion generally upon the matter of the ther,
schools. I f cel sure that the opinions gatber- cutcrprising western town :
The separate sehoal is sometimes inferior ta
ecd by that correspondent are unbiased. He,
himself, judging from, the toue particularly the public srhool fram the point of view of
whal
is regarded as ils main purpase, namely,
of letter No. 4, written to the ' Globe' is nlot ta impart
secular edut-allon. But this ia reparticularly ln favour of the government's garded w-ith some placidlty for two ressens:
proposition. Therefore, we may take Lt that first, because there is the feeling that those
the opinions are unbiased anld that weight who prefer the separate achool are getling 'what
înnd value can be attached ta them. I find they wanl, and, in the next place, Ihat the
that be interviewed Mr. Alderman May at provincial authorities hold the masCer key la
situation in posseessing the righî ta inspecî
Edmonton ln the beginning of March. Mr. the
and apprave or disapprave of the way a school
May wvas the acting mayor and a supporter is fulfllling the greal end of its existence....
Of public schools:
If a separate sehool in Ontaria is inferlor
any way there ls really no effective means
He, Mr. M.ay, dose not, .hawever, find that the ib
campelling lt la came up ta the requirements.
privileges whlch the minarity enjay occasion of
Itla
inflt
s0 with the western separate school.
any trouble or harma. He sees. moreover, that Il is as completely
withln tlhe contrai o! the
ta wllhdraw themn would. cause a great deal of Department o! Education
*as whaî are ealled
bitter feeling which there ls no good resson for Public sehools.
ineurrlnz.
Xow, Mr. Speaker, 1 regret to have oc'Some People say,' said Mr. May, ' tha1 the
privileges the minority enjoy are so insignifi- cupied se mucu tirne lu quoting these op-
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iliis,
but it occrîrrei 10 Ie iliat it mniglit vC173 dillicuit to get tile trutt
tlir>igli
r-eliex e to a large extonit the impression our Toronte îîress-iave corne to tLe ColiwNbieh exist-s in tire l)rovilice of Outario as clusion iLat the goverumient bave grappled
to îLe nature of the sebools
-bicli we pro- lu
a wise and statesmlanlike way
wîtl a
pose by tlis Bill to perpetuate lu the west. very difficuit anti deliéite subjeet.
ThereFor days auj weeks soîne ofthe meinters fore, 1 asic my hou. frieî&s fromi otier
of' Ibis Ilouse, assîsteti by a section ef thel provinces not to do us tLe injustice of
public press, liai e deiayed flic despatcii efthîiinkiug niat tLe blutanit mot ef Tforoiito
i- speaks for the wtole province of Oiîtario.
public business, arnd arc pronotimng ani
jurions agitantion threughout tire Dominion '1Irle inceudiary daily cartoons tuit appearred
ether stîcets
over tis
educatiorial question. aud w-li ?i !i tic Toronto Nesauj
Wlf promipts llicmi le do if ? Surely it publisliedinl that ciîy wero at lirsi deploreti
caunot lie anyîýý-luiing else but flie kuoN-leti'go 13 ilie good pecople cf tue proviiice of Oufliat lu tire past discussions 0ii ruatters cf îairio, ant iuow, 1 nîay tell 3-Ou he3- aire
'jlie edtiiir of the Toronto
fUis kirît stirreti up ilI feeling iii tiîs enfin- i;îîglîej :rt.
fr3 liaive s1iiî-red ip seef;riaiî strife andi (-ciii- ýNons , i-cupict iat once lime a very tcîîourticiiiori iand tuat thfli stirriîîg ri) of strife aif)le plaice as a pubiciisf iii onîr pr\ii(
iiiil commltio ici a 1113 riiig abuit 1)0111 icýal but, Sir, silice lie apparent ly lias coule Io he
iesrits îiiicltiiii;îble 1)3 iîielhods mlore houil -oîîclusioî fliaf to be stroîîg iii Onigrio lie
crir1aide aini iuîore palinouie. In flic îîr:riîi nuist be îîrjust anîd offenîsive f0 lits felloný'
i lus (-iiiiofion
lias boin coîîfilîed to flic citizeus lin otiier par ts cf tte D)omiionr. le
proxvince cf Onitario.
i (Io lot kîîcw, iliat, lias lost the esteemII of tue self respect ru
1iat sioiild affordI îie, ccînirîg frorn tuai :rirad tue I linkirig :iid hIe soliti peOple Of
Inox liO. :11- ery great
satisfaction ;1oiîîario.
naîlier tUe reverse, but it k quile truc tUai
Now,tIreý policy cf tLe foroîtu ' Ne\vx s
0iis commuotion
lias beeri couîlti
te On- orîtiîîod îl;3 after day cri is front page is
lu foi- a coiuioii 'sudicol ;for ai ntiional scilcol.
lario aîid 10 omie section cf Ointario.
ialNo a fat rliat tI flc iat andu front of I 1
tha f tîese B-ills wîeii îîas-«-i w-ill give
-1111mi1i1l. al
o litIe Nc-lwefTerritorittia
Illis
agita liili iN ilie ile-spipe- pr-ess cf
l î l iidlitezIlet ùiii- cf Tornîto.
aiuîd uis ie13 tact ina- rî:i iio-l s(ilicol ili al] uts tIsti
-a ;il lt-at rirs. 'J'uî Tiototo -N(îws ' n1 tie
iilirite icii). geiliilerîieît liene corîîiuîg fi-ri
iiiade
î:u
tU-aI
ilw etiii tif nuis ioiitit
('i1ler pr-ov licesý ini lue Dominioin t0 cliîcludc
tia
iliat tue piopuilation cf Ontlario as- a w Ucle ks if tIre î-orîittiticilial point;stk
aet. , it
o f lie w
tihe sli:iktin
týen tiis na 11cr andi tiînt the t .i-a ai
i aiix-uilsel
clue- If ti reof Ottiii'i ni1e siîrirîg rip) ail irîglît! t-i-uuîî-l tiht ei-dîaI icnrl
! ittîte
Iiilie Judficial louînittee t -. iie
nild iue:iîs cf u-onbatîinig funi--il
tiet isiiig w:13s
Lot une Ilri 3-t oriril it w-ere lîcîti anti it iiici
Iliis legisl:r htoul. 113 lic iieans.
a . sure iii3v feiloxi-inoinbers fromi otiier pro
i-IliletiIiaiIriiicrt'ffichvirrees tuai sucli is îîot Ilie case, TPle ouuly .itoriî-s Us erîtitieti ho a fr111 s3-stcifi cf seprder tue legisiation cf 187..
l'art cf cuir piepulation iii the pîrov-ince cf aate se-lîtis
Act. îilaî
iele
Otntario tîrat is reaiiyv excieti oee these Bis; ui( rUe Itnitislr Norfth
i-t tue cify cf Torouto. Toronîto new-sper- ttýeî-ij tiieiî. I waîit te icnow'. cf tire t-ciianrd a niationral sciioci ?
t1,lt partieilaîriiy is w-olckirig evert-iiîie ii lire te,, I iton for a coinln
ilito thuîne tioso Is nl to lie a niatienal selîeoi. Conistitutiou tir
effort to eroate and far
sluiterng p)assionis fliat if iiigiit be iveli te no i-otitlitioii, 3rîdicial decisicil îîerlîrps tii
!t lic. But. lef rue assure 1il3y lien. tnieiîts,
?1 tcillVîowitifîdu
a1îîîi particriiarly iiiv 11ou. trieruts frcn flic piation assirecl Ub-tUe Toronîto 'News ' andi
prnovinîce cf Queboc, finit Tforonîto is not on- assiiîed b3- otîrer oi)ioiieiits cf the govenlitarie andti lat tire veiceocf Tloronîto is net tire îîîeîît iii is regard ? I -:nîî readily unrtertis
volce cf Ontfario. n. lias cciiel salit iii fimes stanîd a niemuber efthfis Flouse hakina
f itre local quîestionî andti aoii ln
tîstoneti ti speait Or rha
ttf crises 1111)t Punis was t
iii- bis standt andi castinig Lis v-cie 1)untiiaîrt
'br-onte lias lit sinîcîr au
ftr ail Franco.
tî is vien - but t carlîlet uuderstaiîd ia iositiicriiy te siîeak for flic pro ineu cf Orîtai.
\Ve cf flic prov-ince cf (>ntamrio. let hIl s;ttl-. lice cletiiird for a certain svsýteri of sciroots
aIre ;ircfcurrliy 1hrankftill toc trat sucli - siiiipl - Iîec;rise lirat system recoiiii(ieis itsiIf te i iat iiaiîs; trîrîl cf Iliîiî anrd inay
tue case. Lot file assure ni- lion. frierîts
fronil flic prov ince cf Qrîobec anti froiflic îh lot ai fl li Ie. and w'ietiîer or îlot ai titi if
iitiriuiiue prov-inces tift fliere is a large is- îeruîissiblc iîrîdler tire iaw auîd flic exitt
e
it
xrpe
sa
suent. seuil section of tire prov-iuîce cf On- îuîg Condtos
tarrie, particulariy iii tire rural parts, wvhe ererît geuitlernall- uccornes frein Teroînte cf
I finti a reverenti genma-on-rse, Mur. Speakýer
tire îlot et tire mid cf Toroute iii tL
irîi cmier tiernali sîeýakirIg tin Toronito andt relîcrlcîl lu
lin tisLiiii
ion andi iol
tire Toronue Presis cf flic 2Otlr cf MnoýIr laî.
IJýweg
oitv
0h13- on
i1ii) tens ico.
I st~ roîr tcsti-e uîeiegc -111
usiietîris lauîguiage
lraxing visiteti soi oral p:trts cf Ontario
Si-parafe actîoils lu Onîtarie wocnld te dons
silice tuis trouble, if I 1103 50 te'rn if. blegaîî.
thiit tire tiiukirrg mein andi tue ai r rîrilîrtct aiy ni-witiî.
citizerus cf
liepir-oviit-e. lii
bcleeîî corNoix-, il w oulîl nequire ciiii tue iiost fracrceti3' iiîfei-iuced cf tire tac'ts
nt-f
iiedi siitaikIioWiiiItt
cf our (csiiiti
'n
to
'Mr.
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know that separate schools in Ontario are sure. What was the one note ringing through
an inherent part Of the confederation coin- tbe speech of the
of the opposition in
pact, and caiinot be doue away withi. Thtis tItis House ; ýho- leader
nny times did hie repeat
quotation from this reverend gentleman il- it ; these were tue %vords,
we ail know them
lustrates my point, which is this: Wbat- by heart:
ever one'& individual views as to a system
I argue not for separate schools I argue flot
of education may be snch language as 1 against
separate schools.
bave quoted. eau only lead to trouble, to misunderstaading and to friction. It in no0 And the lion. miember for Calgary (Mr.
manner wbatever contributes to the solution M. S. -NcCarthy) said : Wlth the merits or
of the problem in baud ; on tJae contrnry, it denierits of separate scbools I have no conconstitutes only, and 1-t is lntended only to cern, I do flot know anytbing about It. And
be a threat to the Ontario Catholies, and the ilhou. mêuiber for Brantford (Mr. Oockshutt) eatered into a long, able, discursive
is as unwise as it Is idie.
Sir, it had nlot been in my mind to dis- theological discussion on tbe demerits of sepcuss the eonstitutional aspect of this case, arate schools-the only part of bis speech
but in relation to that I want to quote from [ could agree withi was the peroration la
this eame paper, the Toronto ' News.' The wbich bie quoted a part of the Lord's Prayer.
Toronto 'Globe' had said : that it was not a The hon. member for Souris (Mr. Scbaffner)
question of separate schools versus national aise made an onslaugbt upýon separate
scbools ; it was purely a question of provini- scbools; bie said tbey tended to disunite
cial rights. That Is to say, it was a dry tbe people, that Ibey tended to ail mnanner
<'olstitutional subjeet, purely a matter of of evils, and hoe thînks the merits of separate
constitutional law, and on that principle thue schools enter into this discussion aithough
Toronto 4Globe' took its stand. The Toron- bis leader does not thiuik so. I instance
to 'News' however, was nlot able to, or did tbese only to show bow very wlde apaut
flot care to take -that view of the question, and on wbat different views gentlemen wbo
and lu cornmenting on the ' Globe' position are opposing this ineasure take their stand.
I said a moment ago that it was not my
snid :
intention to discuss tbe constitutional bearNor would it be wise from their point of ings of this Bill. Other men of the legal
vîewprofession, very much better fitted than I
He is referring to the opponents of tue amn, of very mucb more authority than myself, bave done so, and I feel that it would
mneasure.
bold lndeed for me to toucb that quesNor would it be wise froma their point of be
But ln a broad way, Mr. Speaker,
view to narrow discussion down to the inter- tion.
pretation and application of constitutional docu- wbat was the spirit of the union compact?
What was tbe spirit that guided the fathers
ments.
of confederation in 1866 and 1867 ? Surely It
Oh, no, that would not suit the firebraad was the spirit of toleration
; more than that,
press.
it was the spirit of solicitude for the conThat is an Important matter no doubt, but it scientious convictions, not to say the unis one ýthat lnterests only a small proportion doubted rlghts, of minorities; and the sanie
of the people. The sýtudy of the constitution spirit whicb actuated the
fathers of conis a useful and interesting pursuit, but not in federation in
1867 should actuate us lu 1905
that way can a formidable public opinion be
when
we
are
extending confederation-bearoused and brought to bear upon the governcause it is really one and the same thing.
ment.
In orgnnizîng these Territories into provWhat does that mean? If -the Euglish
we find tbat the minority bas be(In
language can be made to convey any mean- inces,
over a quarter of a century la possession
ing lt meaus., t-hat you canuot excite the for
of certain scbool privileges. I say we should
p)eople about a constitutional point ; you respect these rigbts.
*Nay, more, we should
must impoit into -the controversy ýsomethi1ig put it beyond
peradventure
of a semi-religlous tinge in order te excite shaîl be maintained to them. that these rights
It bas become
them, and the Toronto 'News' and those the fasbion to say tbat these minority
rights
who stand wlth it ou this question 1-ropose amont
to very littie, that they are very
to import that tinge into the discussion.
trifiing, and, therefore, we may leave tbem.
Wbile sncb may be the fact, I do not thluk
The article continues
tbat in ltself would constitute a ground
In laying down the rule, therefore, the for
perpetuating those rights. The ground
'Globe' is asking that HamIet be played with
Is broader and deeper than that. It bas
the part of Hamiet omitýted.
its root and being in a great and gen..
It bas beeil said in criticismn of the gov- erous principle, and tbat is,
respect and care
erilment and its supporters, that diverse at- that tbe weaker party be protected
and be
titudes bave been assumed by the advocates treated witb cousideration,
se that its conof this measýure. Well, I will net say wbe- fidence inay be w-on and retained.
ther that Is true or not, but It certainly flot seek to make this Bill palatable I would
saystrikes me tbhat very diverse attitudes are ing that it is notbing. I would say by
by
being assumed both by bon, gentlemen bere 111w and by rigbit the mînority have that
certain
and by their press in opposition to this rnea-~ educational privileges in the Northwest,
and
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e ars, anti i that time there have beeli
w-lin tcey enter thle Coit leraît ion,« as tltcy
feel îttaity aiflortuiities ta tepeal that Aet.
aie' doing la this yetiai o utrace 1111
idtioaanteNrlwetT'
TNl
boulid to lirotect ;iid respect tiiose privilegcs
I happenied iately la be readin, te life (if tories Aet hals been liefare this I-buse foi.
IHie laIe revei'ed Prinîcipal Gýranit. written !)y Conîsolidation îîr considerattan, aîid 1 thil
lîtt01two occasionis il was proposeti by
luis sort, le was the principal of Qiueifs
I buse to re0
U niv ersity, and a niait w hase 1141111 -ud 1Soule liait. mlemlber of titis
rieinOrv standts hliowct, not onily Ili lthe liei the educataîtai clauses or th:at Aýct anti
L'resbyleriani Citurcit, of Mltlli lie "Vas al ltitd ovit (thte entire charge of etincatioli
Ied o1 lte territorial authorities. Titis Hanose
forernost divine, but b3' ail classes and c
liballtî the opporitiy to repeal teni 0it
Principal Granlt xvas
titronghout Caniada.
ruferrinig to anl agitationt siniilar to tIis;. ittaf3 occasionts.
I t coild dIo it nloi.
Mri. BIXMAZUIT.
wiicl w-us gotteit u for lte iiîrîbse of
I t cottld do it ttow, as the
Mr. GRANT.
oustiîîg Sir Oliver Mowtat froin powver 11
blulatt wltti. 1 y te h,'1i. ittîtîler for. ( tavva says. M\y ploint !5
Onttario al few yea;i
i liat i r tihe gi-;titng of autoiioîtty w-ere
way, w-as singularly nithcsfu.l-.
lIIitif t fi. sane ilidefllitc îteriod, utîidoul ted.lî 11 ito.\MEi tEt ~- titis w il bc.
y titese eicatiluai riglîts or privileges of
Mif. GRA-NT. As titis N\vii bc. Saiti 1irit ilte itiîîoritv woiîlu conttinuie. Tieit. slîould
tdinitting titose TerriCii:tlie filet titat wve are
eipl
tories ta full piroviniciali sta tis ittilitate
righîts
antd
of
titese
tle
couîtiinusc
;igainst
lkiowat
thaï,
Sir
Oliver
no
doubt
Tiiere ('uta be
itiutnorit y
is ta say7 .lte
s(,aiid.s iiow for the fai r trear mine of minoritieS, i priviioges '!Tiat
i V eîujoy thiese rights aînd prit ileges tcaiud that is the onlv way to makie possible a
onited Caiitian p(opis,. Soine Proi estants seem
ta their conscientiotîs conitxitiaits
<-artlint
of
ashamed
be
iii
w
ttey
and
Lo Le scared now,
We Protustants used while titose Territories reniîîi ut al stuite
i litisoîx ci by-aifft by.
w Ne îised 10 say tat the truthlo etlutelage ntcroiy as Territaries : iii wýli
o lie fearless
they becoune autoîîonios itrox inuees ae we
1., greai mud w ould o)revxil ; that trouh nieeds
les sc-r
mîle Ilien to1 put titat niiltori iy inii
oily a fait field aiff 110 favt hr ; bit 00w
efis os, seei afraid of tie risttiiq of a Icat. -tîil less boitoliciai position by reasoit of
)
ow-i act ? S4upposintg tuiti iiîîtyv
ou
takes ar e ýso cx
'llie oruis thiat ti s tii i
itroille ilium il i impossile
for tie îlliig b0 las,
lo~t traiuieul
at lte present lttne. tte 1ilits
ui1Yii inne.
ci..oyed by lte iittioriiy mider lte Act aI
if opinion by tite 1875 xvoutd (-itiitlie. Ifl those riglits Nvorc
;ltu î-xliesýiait
lii>i.,
putrliatnîett wouid lie appealed
ou il siîtiiar agitationt iititteIis
Grutnt
tle titîli
I beave it -witlî to. uts il w-uts un 1891 -Mient the rcîiresenlatves
ilu;t îook plface it Oit:rio.
I lt. Ilouse, feelinug sîure il wili have great if the alioics of flie Nortlitwest Territories
iiîtliieitce tipoi Ilite itait. gen-itlemen it the caine tlowNv here and asked Sir John Tiîompsoti to dlisaiiow lte Northwest Ordhitces.
tuîtu'ideration of titis aspect of tite case.
Bunt it is said: Leave it bo lte province,.,
NoNv, 1 wouid lilte to poîit o1t ltat tte
giviîîg of autottoîîy to tîtese Territorics wii 11 il say whlat si stem af education shai] be
lii reply to ltaI 1 say -xve are
%vork no raicaeil or reveliitioitary chtange tîl osialiislîed.
Tîtese Tei-ritoies have gradnally ieaving itis questions of educalion 10 lte
Éruera.
I cei groviitg tir) ta ut provinucial stat1s. 1 tprovinices, becaiise m-e are adopting titeir
More()it lte Ist of Jîiiy itexi,ý, wiet, tiespile lhe au-n apitroved uad valited systent.
threuits or te liton. iteitiber for South York oywer I ,vould pinît ont that lthe practical
N-arking ont. the pi-acticuxi contrai of ail
(Mr-. WV.F. Ma\-cleu;tit) ana onte or ttvo otiters,
inalters of educatioxi, vviii be bIft witî lte
tîtese Bis wiii hecomne iaw, tiîings wibe
very iiitiit te saine iii itose Territories as Northxvest legisiahîires theinseives, artd in
tluey <vere oit lte :>oîiî of Jîne, Ilte tlay proe te entd it xviii le lte power wii h ias the
etci very dayv w ikiîtg ont of tue editta rte citactiitett of titese Bis xviii ît
ee di
systuut whicit viii le tite util colt
utloîtai
itot cliuiigo tue faee of tnature. Il xviii t
ide lte prairies mytt more protductive; il tu-ellino- elciîclit it lte inatter.
1 huave aiready stalted Ihat 1 did itot uproWiii tit add al dollarj-s w arth 10 lte assets
eiitering itîto ua disctussion of thte
of lte Territories. pose
or te îtatiirai vl ll
atibearings of lte case. bu.t
()lte w anold liitaglito tuit soine revaiutionttry i-isiu
s absoiuteiy utecessaîtte aiijut uleea
were about ta take place ;but
ictangos
siiouid lte riglits af tÂte ittiiioCit3. sintiii saiT ta ut i)raitr utreseutatiait of rie filets.
ery inut-i differetîce of opiaiot litas Iteeît
thiotîgit liey ho, change ou rost on alny ies
liv lgul genîtlemenî anîd Iîyînet
ixrssu
secuîie footing because uiutanoîtty. fulil titd
tattplete. litas lieci graîtted la ttese Teor- ils 1l lte rcaliîneatiîtg andlu sigiîiticautce
rtllans ? For inîstance. xouHld ltase tiglits of lte -xvord * province ' antd iîuiîicttiriy the
itat indubilabiy continîue if foir satte >ea"Son Nvouuds. *î alte union * accturng in stmbsec10 thase Ter- liait t. of sectiont 93 of lthe B(rilisi Northt
<vo poslponled giviîîg atany
ve ill kîuaxv liv- Iteart
Ainericut Act. vict
iloies f'oir the itext toii,-fiteoi ou Iwelvtif -we go ait tiscîîssiîig itîlîcit
11<
OuiS Wotild aity ftout. ittOîttitr of ltis tîtt(iwlii.
lIouse il y lthat salîle t t Tiie AeI of lointger. vve w iii lc uill dinit g aibou t at
it
I give
I caitait tiiik nîtt
igitt.
wxiet-lte itiiiaritv itaid I heur
iS l uiler
aiiotin it gleutt fear i ut id I t'eltil)iiil- and
itlirty
niuilv
foueieenit l
riglîts have
Mri. GRANT.
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with ail possible diffideiîce-that the union,
the real union, in tue fullest and proper
sense of the terni of tiiose districts witlî
the Dominion of Caniada, occurred lu 1870.
The proceedings of 1869-70 merely incorporated tiiose areas with the Dominion.
That wvas ixot a union iii the broad full
sense of the word. Why, Sir, at that tinie
these Territories were unpeopled.
They
Iiad flot even institutions of the most
primitive sort. La my humble judgnment.
t11e real consuminatioa
o! union wih
taite place on the passage and going into
force of these Buis. Lt would seeni to nie
a malter of grave doubt whetlier, under the
British North America Act of 1867, we
lad the power to admit these districts int
the Dominion, except on a provinicial
status. The Imperial Act of 1871. called the
doubt removing Act. Èook away, how-ever.
anmZ doubt 011 that point, and these regions
in the west were incorporated witli the
Dominion, îîot ns provinces, but as Territories. la my judgment, L believe that iii
legislating as we did in 1870, wve exhausted
the pow-ers given us in that regard by section 146 of the British Northî America Aet
of 1867. But those powers were amplifie(]
or extended by the Imnperial législation
of 1871.
Lt has beexi a matter of wonder 10 me
that the LIperial Hlouse did not, ln lts Act
of 1871, content itself withi simpl3- validating the Manitoba Act ;but
it did not stop)
there. Il went on to treat of the ýadmission of furtiier Territories west of Maniloba, and gave us power t0 constitute thein
mbt provinces, and lin tle ineantime 10
make provision for their peace, order and
good government. Had il been tlie intention
of the Imperial parliament mesrely 10 validate our legislation admitting Manitoba mbt
the union, surely that parliaint would
have stopped there, but înstead it weiît on
10 add 10 our power ;and in my judgment
we are to-day properly acting unuder clause
section 2 of the Lmperial Act of 1871 iii
constituting these provinces. Acting under

the power given by that Act of 1871 this
Dominion parliament undertook 10 provide
for the administration o! those lerritories
and for the maintenance of peace, order

and good government Ilierein. The miost
important piece of législation iii that re~gard was Mr. Mackenzie's Northwest Territornal Act of 1875. Ln the exercise of our
powers, we granted a constitution 10 these
Territories. Th e educationa i enactînent o!

that Adt of 1875 bas been s0 often referred
10 that I shahI spare the House a repetitionx
of il. Suffice 10 say that a system of separate schools was instituted, and on that
systeni was based the Territorial Selhool
systemi such as -e know it to-day. Take
Up thie debate which 100k place in 1875 on1
that measure. and you w-ill fiïîd the nîterances of the Liberal leaders and they were
Ontario mîen too-very- instructive. Particularly instructive are tixe words by thxe
lon. Edward Blake. To an Ontario Liii-
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eral-and I elaim to be one-tlie words of
Hon. Edward Blake ouglit to carry weiglit
and authority. They have been quoted two
or three times in tbis debate, but 1 arn sura
the House wiIl bear with me whilst 1 quote
them again. Diseussing the Bill of 1875,
Mr. Blake sald :
The task which the minnistry had set for itself was the most importa-nt it was possible to

conceive. To found primary institutions under
which we hope to see hundreds of thousanýds,
and the more sanguine of us think, millions of
men and families settled and flourishing-Let me break off lieue to Say that
Mr. Blake evidently did ijot regard this
legislation at ail as of a temi)orary, fleeting
character, because lie was looking forward
to the great future when millions of people
would be settled in the Territories. lHe
regarded the provisions of that Bill, flot
as telnporary or fleeting ia Ilîcir character,
I say, but as permanent and lasling.
H1e agreed with the hon. member for Kingston (Sir John A. Macdonald) that the task was
one which required lime, consideration and deliberation.
Fnrther on lie said
He believed that it was essential, to our ohtaining a large immigration to the Northwest,
Territories, that we should tell the people beforehand what those rights were to be in the
country in which we inviýted them to settie.
He regarded it as essential, under the circumstances of the country, and in view of the deliberations during the past few days, that a
general principle shonld be laid down in the
Bill with respect to public instruction. H1e did
believe that we ought not to introduce into
th.at terri-tory the heart-burnings and difficulties with whieh certain other portions of the
Dominion and other countries had been affllcted.
It seemed to him, having regard to the facli that
as far as we could ex-pect at ýpresent, the general character of that population would be
somewhat analogous to the poipulation of Ontario, that there should be some provision in
the constitutdon by which they should have
conferred upon thema the same rights and privileges in regard to religious instruction as those
possessed hy the people of the province of Ontario. The principles of local self-government
and the settling of the questions of public instruction, it seemed to hlm, ought to be the
cardinal principles o! the measure.
Surely no reasonable man can read Mr.
Blake's
remarks, and
flot be struck
by the fact that, ini bis opinion the
parliament of Canada was engaged in passing législation, particulnrly with regard to
the school system, wbicb sbould obtain In
the Territories. not for a few years, not
simply wbile they remained as Territories.
but so long as the Northwest Territories
tlîemselves lasted. That seems 10 me to
be the legitimate deductions from Mr.
Blake's remarks. Need 1 go oa and quote
wliat the Hlon. David Milîs, also an Ontario
Liberal-a name which we in Ontario, in
Canada in fact, honour nnd revere-said.
Here is the-opinion of Mr. M.Nilîs
There was another matter il seemed to hlm
ought not to be di.sregarded ;and that was the
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termts and conditions under which these peopl
would ultimately be formed into a province.
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tie Dominion 1o legialate ln regard ta educamattors. bot even if tliy wore nat, w e
:oughr ta beave it ta thont ta select tho systeni
of edcian which they prefer Sa that it shah
against their will hy tse
no" Uc eondncted
danse cf the Act ta which I have referred.
that Mr.
McCartby
It viii le remembered
was nîaviig ai amondment to vary the logis-

And these educational clauses of the
certain
of 1875 providing for a
Act
schools were part
system of separate
of the ternis and conditions on which
these people
settled thsere and -sould
become
an organized part of the
oe laticît ot 1875 is order that the Teritaries
inion. Now it is true, as I have said, issîglt be left to doal with
the matter
ef
that it was open to this parliament at any
edocatian. At tîe conclusion ot the debate.
tise to repeal or amend the law of 1875, lu cepiy te Sic John Thompson,
tte First
McCacîhy sail
isier.
and it is equally truc that on several occasions this parliament was asked to repeali
was and is naw, if wo hard this
MM argument
titese provisions of the statute, but refused
af h
dTot
what mier
axe tar
cona
to do so. One would suppose, from
is said by lion. gentlemsen opposite, that
this was the first tine it had been proposed
ta select for themselves, thon whon the day
to recognize the desire of the uminority for cones, as it musc heforo long, whon part of the
and bo enxiii ask for admissionweretio
suitable to their con- Trritorios
educational privileges
welin
they
mates
but. eve ifand
ta haxe
position not
their population
lias been recognized for over ticled by
dition. That Nioa
this clause onacted, thea this parliament wuld
a quarter of a century, and over and avec
again it lias been confirmed by this HOuse. ho hound ta repoal tbe iawTîtt k. tie iaw of 1875.
In the session of 1894, on consideration of
ctera tee ss shoold ho as I say rivoting
the Bill to amend the Northwest Territories Act, under Sir Join Thompson's premier- che syston af separate sohools upon chem.
ship, the late Mr. Dalton McCarthy went i
And fîrtier on le says
fully into the question of separate schools
i Its quesic
W'hatI say is is tha
and school legislation for the Territories.
p
sa
1e was endeavouring ta persuade the louse
ta
autonamy
provincial
that the time hiad coine wien the Territorial poition
ho prarit wiii
Northxvest,
ai we
cho grant
an,, partsuncil
this
hn Trtris
legislature shonld
givenhe full
of Motically
impossible
thero
is anw onormoos
wasan·snoi
argument
contrsoofthe
rc
et bo theuniess
laue acontrol
th Acaimaite
inisthy
Na w be
what
educationil osatters. The scope of the leg- Change ir public opinion ta deny then
islation of 1875 was fully inivestigated by exory achor provinco that has jained canfedManitoba
bas been entitled t, what
Mr.McCarthy, and it is instructive ta noce eratian
xhac under the circumthtat lie made use of the following expies- was entitled tasd
ta.
ho
entitled
wauld
evccy
Province
stalnees
is
quatations
tse
froi
The Doinifeceine
ns I ca raw tmpoetatntroistioainh clear, that sa ninolt a juist s the late
fM. Dalton McCarthy gave it as lus opiiot
or the
systen
scai
if tue sepacatd
nt
of Couinons
11e xva, w;riing tue Hanse
iglît of the miA rity ta eInjoy their educalis 1894.
twnal privieges, cal it what M.ou Mcay, ab
until the tinte
Termitoriis
ii tiese
taiied
ie are really rivoting
Byrsis logisiation
upon the peopleofa tho Norchsxest the soparace iwisen they came ta uis seeking admissian as
ipaovinces int cnederatian, thenT we iouid
echools systons for ail cime.
of
mh btund ta perpetuatl the existing state rffit
Anti fucteyr on h oold this lamguage
tovdenyia them hts
oio
chnenpbalc
t
don.ce d
in varions con- Opinion cf
hich bias heen includhd
1873
if the North- opinions exprcessed is 1875 by then. Edward
salidacitte of legisgtive power
wxesc Territario s xvhich have heen made front Bialce aîîd Hion. David Milis, aud consonant
v op eion-not, f course, the
el
fio them
tine ta tinse, chat they shal have separate
schoals. if wo continue ta, insiet that thal ys 1upition
cf a iawyec-expcessod
bys Han.
cent shah prevail up ta che cime wo croa t e 1George Br iis i tise Sonate when the Bih
We hear
provinces in the Narthws, ýthon the applica- cf 1875 -r s uildor advisnsent.
clan ai tiis clause af firat subsectionastincoion
v-er"t cnusei about these prot sais as regards
93 cf the British NantIs Amorica Act, ta xich
af privuincia
I bravo reirred, rivets for all cime upati the edîscati-othr w ing ait invasion
this c y et proAnd. strange tasay,
1 rits.
ncw provinces the systcm ai separaco echoahs.
a q artec thar
s ijîcianl riglîts cones tram
said:
Aisd fuccser oi 'Mc. McCartiy
oviiscia
hid its. lis the aid days, i ld
Why, Sic, the
steoln.
bigl
ciglit e lu vor
It bras heen urged, and I have hea.rd it orged,
why nac ahbow chie malter ta renrin until t11'h cpoviince ni Ontara. wpience I caone, las to
shad ta do battie and
occasiot
withtay
nesv province is created ? Why incrre
r
sn
te
matter sa long as hey are more terriries
It ,vill ho tinte eough when xve are croating lAndi wlo conistituted the enoniy ais tlhoil
party
Cansot hative
Tie
s
eir
provinces in :le Narthw est ta givo tIsent fuîl
nattene.
Welt, chose wth argue
pewrr iha sbeen
gothese
an
sat
n
who
Dminio
ise
diffictt
tn thm xsavw iill. I think. flsd it vwry
ernittêniit isetlaes atnd supporten Sic Joidt
ta contcnd -sat the population ai the Narcte
ncial riglîts wee as
eicon
l eannahl atso
s
wt as competent as any other population r
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Sailed, as I say, on more occasions than one. to, believe it but I rnust believe fliat aI
And it was to the late Sir Oliver Mowat, this colmotioni and concern is maaifested
that great advocate of provincial rights, largely because clause 16 of the Bill relates
that we ln Ontario owe it thaf fthc assaults iii a measure to the religions convictions of
of that enemy were flot succcssfui. The a rninority of our people. I amn forccd to
Conservative party supporting Sir John that conclusion and any reasonable manl
Macdonald on thtese occasions liad very must lie forced f0 that conclusion
little respect for provincial riglits. Now, there are at lcast tiyo other great because
matters
flie doctrine of provincial riglifs is a good fliat are of paramiounit concern to flic peodoctrine, an excellent doctrine. But if Is not pie of the Northwest Territories, that they
a doctrine, f0 be învoked in defence of the may have a right f0 complain of, in referperpetration of a great national wroag. ence to whicli these people lu Ontario wlio
These estimable people lu the province of are sfirring up an agitation are nbsolufcly
Ontario wlio are so mucli concernied. at flic and entirely sulent. Lt is said that the Llbso-callcd invasion of provincial rights seem erai parfy is historically the defenlder of prof0 confine their attention Ia that respect vincial riglits.
I am glad to aeknowledge
altogethier to the educafional clauses of this thaf; I beard the lion. member for East Grey
Bill. They have nothing to say, la their say that la bis place in the Ilouse the other
pefîfions and resolutions sent liere f0 parlia- day.
The hion. member (Mr. -Sproule) is
ment, about the lands ;they have nothîng (mite correct un maling that staternat and
f0 say about the Canadian Pacific Railway
1 may say that the Liberal party wcre deexremption. If the goverament proposais in fending prov incial riglits fi-om 1878 f0 1890
regard to education bie an infraction of pro- whcn my bon. friend was supporfing the
vincial riglits, how much more so are their Ilate Sir John Macdonald la tli-s House in
proposais la regard to the lands ? And yet, six or seven sfruggles with regard f0, provindo we find these very excellent people comn- cial riglits, but my hon. friend if I mistake
plainiag or memorializiug the govemament flot was nof on fhe side of flic provinces la
about tlie land clause of flie Bill ? Nor do fliese struggles. It is charged thaf flic Liliw-e find tliem complaining as to the Cana- eral party lias changed Ifs front witli regard
dian Pacifie Railway exemption. I amn o! f0 provincial rights, and the leader of tliat
opinion that la future ycars the matter 0f pnrty is also charged with a departure froin
fliaf exemption will hear very lieavily and his record, and if is veliemcntfly chargcd that
vcry harshly upon the people o! tlie tlie Liberal party is false to its position
Nortliwest Terrifories.
But do wc find and to the priaciples enunciated la conacany sympatliy expressed by flic pro- tion w-ith flic Manitoba sehool difficulty of
vince of Ontario witli these new pro- 1896. 1 takie issue directly with those wlîo
vinces cither on flic ground fiaf fliey will tharged fhe Liberal party witli inconsistency,
flot liave their lands, or on flic grouad of viewing their actions ln 1896 la regard t0
flic Canadian Pacifie Rnilway exemption flic Manitoba achool question and flicir acfrom taxation for ail fime fo corne ? NO fions la 1905 la regard f0 the Bis now unsympatliy on fliaf score is cxpressed at ail. der consideration. There is no parallel lieflic discussiou.
Manitoba sehool case and flic
Mr. SPROUIE. Is flic hon. member nof tween
case under
la the cxawarc of tlie fnef flit many petifions have ercise of lier undoubtedManitoba,
powersý, altercd a
been l)rescnfed f0 fhls House from the peo- school systema whicli she herseif
lad brouglit
pie of Ontario praying thaf the people o! into being. I amnfot saying wlielier
fliaf
these Terriforles lie allowed flicir land and sseawsgo
rbd
aen
xrs
fliat fliere are aiso petifions from flic west syten asgoorbdIhveoexeexpressing regret declaring flint tliey regard Sion of opinion f0 make la fliat regard, but
fliaf fic
asonepovicialrigifs li
t tl system, at leasf acordinig f0 flic judgshoulas oenof t?
rvnil
ihste
ment 0f a greaf mnjority 0fNManitobans, liad
sbould
?ouflived
njoy
ifs. uscfulncss. The laýte Conserva.Mr. GRANT. 1 en rcndily under-sfand five goverament souglif la the dying houms
thie people of flic west petifionîng f0 liave of a parliament to, coece an un'winlling proflicir lands placed under provinè-lcal coafrol;- vince f0 refura f0 fliat abandOned. sysfern
fliaf is a natural fhing ; but I have beca and we all kaow flic resuit that followcd
prcfty eonstantly lu rny place in flic House fliat attempt. Ia file prescaf case flic Terand I do iîot tiunk that one ia 500 of the rîfories ndopted their own sysfern of sehiools
petit ions fomn flic province of Ontario made and brought if f0 a state satisfactory f0 flic
any mention of flic lands at al; tliey re- people of flic Territories.
Tlie mian wlio
ferred only f0 flic educationni part of flic cannof sec flic differcace betwecn fir, -ise
Aufonomy Bill. I say if fliese excellent,' o 1896 and flic case of to-day is eiliher
estimable people wcre sincere in their re- wilfully blind or lis perceptive faculties
gard for provincial riglifs, if tliey werc soli- are. I think, vcry very wcalz.
cifous for flic future weifare of fliese proMr. SPROULE. The bon. genfleman made
vinces, fliey 'would nof confine flicir attention a staterna flia Manitoba of lier undoubfcd
and solielfude f0 flic educationail clauses riglits adopfed a sysfern and aftcrwards
0f fliese Bis alone but would fake Up flic made away with if.
points 1. have rnenfîoncd. Wliaf docs that
Mr. GRANT. 1 think fliat is flic state of
,convince me of, 'Mr. Speaker ? I amn sorry, affairs.
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They were
wccc largely in tlle mlajority.
mr. SPROULE. That is as I understood
the pionleers of
hit and thec Noi'tbwest Teîritories of their the first settiers. lbey w-ere
were necessaril3' ini the
owni free will and accord hiave adopted a tiiose districts and 1-w-nt to know
if tint
gicat mlajOrtty.
Does lie consider that tbe 11w
systeml.
Of ('atbolic population had
ivýbich compeiled themi to adopt that sys- pîePolideiaiice
and we fouind it
tefll gave thei anly 0i)l)rtuinity of exerCiS- kel)t up in the Territories
would have ail this
ing fre-coun either of wilu or judgment ? existing to day if Ive
trouble and agitation over our proposais. 1
Tbey \vere obliged to (Io it. w'lierecs Mathwe wOuld have licd a
toba actcd ofliber ewnV judgxuient and' free îlîinkl, Mr. Spîeaker,
îvill.denîand for the Protestant sopciate seblools
ibiat lbey bave !i te province of Quehc
Dii net tbc Nortîw'est 10 îiay. ilud as- a Protestant. if it w-oic tbe
Mr. FIELDING.
legisiature by al reselution somol years ago vory lai.: vote I gave ini the Ilouise of ContiIlos 1 w'olld give tiict vote îviti the feelrefuse 10 ask for il repeail of tbeir clauise
ing tbct 1I was onlly deînlg equity andi dleiling
liîecelby confii',niiig itf
iniorit3' in c'asting miy vote
tis
Mi'. SPIIOULE. Thait does uot cnfirin it fairiv w'ith
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for
at al,
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.Mr. GRANT.
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to what must be a very valuable opinion when ha wenf so far to get a precedent lu
as to separate schools, in Ontario. I want the matter of education I wish ha had gone
to refer to the opinion of the Toronto ' Globe ' north of the Tweed, where he would bave
expressed in 1895, at a time when, if my found a country in which, perhaps, fheY
meinory serves me right, there was an look affer education and everything eise a
attack being made upon the Liberal goverui- littIe baffer than fhey do soufli of the
ment in Ontario in regard to the separate Tweed. If ha had examinad Info the cdusehool question.
cutional system of the liffla confry called
Mr. EMMERSON. Who was the editor? Scofland ha perhaps would have been surprised. Scofland, Mi. Speaker, is a counMr. GRANT. The editor of the 'Globe' in try, peihaps more fhaa any othar country
1895 ? I would flot like f0 say, but I rather which bas valued education. The peasant
think if was the present 'editor of the To- of Scofland is a philosopher. The artisan
ronto 'News.'
However, the 'Globe' said in the milîs at Paisley and elsewhere
this, speakiag of sepurate schools ia On- throughout Scotland is a seholar. This is
tario:
mainly due f0 the splendid educafional sysWe advocato the Ontario system, flot because tem thuf bas obtained ln Scotland for the
it is fixed by the constitution, but because we pnst 300 or 400 ycars, a sysfem which bas
conisider It to be a good system. If this pro- produced mcn in aIl walks of life second
vince were making a f resh start to-day, absolutely untrammelled by constitutional restrictions. we do flot know that it could do better
than continue that arrangement without any
material change.
I give that opinion for what it is wortb,

to noue the world over. Now, how do they
manage this matter of education ln Scotland ? I find that In the year 1903 there
were £722,000 spent ou public schools ; for
Chuceh of Scotland schools, the Presbyter!an chuicli, flic Established Church neaily
The. Hon. Diavid Milis, in 1892, express- £27,000 from the public chesf ; for United
ed his opinion of the operation of sep- Fiee Churcb schools, £25,000 from the
arate schools in Ontario, and I quota publie moneys ; for Episcopal schools.

these expressions for fthe benefit of lion.
members from Ontario wýho have seen fit
during the prog-ress of this dabafe f0 decry
separate schools.
I thlnik that the hon.
mnember for Brantford (Mr. Cockshutt) expressed bis opinion very adversely f0 sepurate schools fthe other evening. Mr. Milis
said lu 1892 :
Certainly the course taken in the province of
Ontario, on thec w'bole, produced most satisfactory results on this continent of the educational
question. I say there is no public sebool system
on the continent produced more satisfactory resuits and that works out with leas friction than
the separate school system of Ontario.
Mr. Mills was a close observer. He was
a man who did nof express bis opinions
hastily. He was a man, who, when bis
opinions were expressed, sfood by them and
bis opinions and observations are entitled f0
the very highest respect In this country.
Nôw, 1 fear, Mr. Speaker, thaf I have airendy tîespnssed too long upon the time,
the attention and the patience of this
House. The hon. memnber for Brantford,
who, I ami glad to, see, bas receatly faken
his seat saw fit the other evening f0 refer
f0 the English Educufionial Acf of 1902. He

condemned, lu very mild ternis of course

the English Educafional Acf of 1902.
1
agree with him la that condemnation and I

say from some knowledge of whaf bas gone
on In Englan* in the past two or three years

that an outrageons w-rong was perpetrated.
upon the non-conformists of England by fthe

passing of the Educational Bill of 1902, and
that perhaps more than anyfhing aIse Is
tending at the present time f0 the overfbrow of fhe Balfour government. But, Sir,
when my hon. frienci wenf across the wafer
-if Is a good place fo go for precedent1504

£15,000;

for

Roman

Caf holies

schools,

£70,000; and that in Prasbyterian and Protestant Scofland. I leave the consideration
of thaf wifh my hon. friendýs opposite, and
I say thaf Scotlnnd, in thaf as in many
other maffers shows an example that should
lie emulated.
lu conclusion, Mi. Speaker, I support this
mnensure beliaviug if necessary f0 keep good

faith ; I support if because I racognize
if as based on the sure foundations of cquify
and fair-dealing; becausa it honours the
religious convictions of the minorify withont frespassing ut ai upon the righfs of
ltLe majority, and because If appeals te me
as In the truc infercst of ail Canada mnasinucli as if mukes for unlfy, for conciliation nnd for pence. Let me close by quofing and commending f0 the carnest attention of the House the werds of the laf e Principal Grant, used by him in paying a tribufe
to the memory of Archbishop Connolly, a
revered pielate of the Roman Catholic
Church iu Nova Scofia, who, died during
Principal Granit's fari as pastor of a PiesSaid
byferian church ln that province.
principal Grant of Archbishop Conliolly :
He was a man of peace, ever seeking to
build bridges ratiber than te dig ditches
batween men of different creeds.
Mr. E. GUSS PORTER (West Hastings).
Lt bas been intlmidated to me by a certain
hon. member on the govarumant sida of the
Flouse, thaf if is desirable f0, bring a public
mieasure of ceusiderabla Importance f0 the
attention o! the House to-day, and to have
it disposed o! if possible. Knowing something of the nature of that mensure, ut this
late boni, I feci like flot insisting upon my
right te continue ibis dabate but f0 give way
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whien lie formed bis cabinet, lie took into
it a gentleman who was before then and
who bas been silice an Open ndvocate ou
all occasions of the principle of protection.
If we are to believe the statements made
by that lion, gentleman, when lie was taken
into the cabinet, it was upon smre understanding or arrangement that ia tbe fleur
future legîsiation would be introduced by
tbe rigbt hon, gentleman tending towards
tbe principles advocated by that minister.
Subsequently we found that minister advocating, as hie lad done before hie entered
the government, and as I submit lie bad nl
perfect right to do, the principles of protection under tbe arrangement that had been
made with hlm ; but we find that the right,
hon, gentleman was not willing to Carry
out the promise hie had made to bis own
ininister, but played the double act again,
and as a resuIt of that duîilicity bie lost
from bis cabinet one of the ablest members
wlio has graced it silice 1896.
Let me give ftnotber illustration.
The
conduct of the riglit hon, gentleman was
characterized in the samne way upon the
question of preferential trade.
We al
know, from bis reported speecbes delivered
durlng the time bie was in England, the
position lie took upon titat question there.
We know the speech hie made in the city
of Toronto when lie returned from England, and we recollect tbe questions tbat
were put to him on. that occasion and the
answers tbat hie gave. He was charged
there with having made speeches in Eingland on that question that were entirely luconsistent witli the position that lie took
before lis Toronto audience ; and what
was bis conduct wlien lie was accused iu
that way ? He lad the audacity to tell
that intelligent audience that when hie was
speaking in Great Brîtain, lie was only
fooling the people tbere, or, to use bis own
language, lie was only luring tbeml on, thus
adrnitting that bie wns playing a double
game.
Let me proceed a littie furtber in this listory. Take the railwa poiy of the rigbt
hon. gentlem~an, as ernbodied in the measure
brouglit before this pairliament la relation
to the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.
When the riglit hou, gentleman introduced
that Bll into tbis House, lie declared thnt
the agreement made between the government and the Grand Trunk Pacific -Rallway
was a perfect agreement, and that the Bill
lie lad lntroduced was one thnt could not
be amended or improved iu any particular ;
and that mensure wns forced througli this
Flouse by the power which the riglit hon.
gentleman had behiad hlm. But, Sir, the
very marne thing characterized hl conduct
ln tînt important matter as characterized
It on the trade question. When It was ascertained that the Grand Trunk Rallway
Company were flot satisfied with the conditions of thnt agreement, and of that
Bill wbich lie lad declared to be perfect nnd ulialterable, we flnd hlm coming
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again to this Flouse and swnllowing bolus
bolus wbnt lie had declared, by introducing
arndments to that mensure-for wbat
purpose ? Simply to please the outside inifluences that were operating upon hlm.
And that was the second occasion on whlch
lie refused to listen to the advice of perbaps the ablest Ininister on that plrticular
subject in lis cabinet.
He preferred to ignore the ndvice given
to hlm by bis ministers and to satisfy the
outside influence of the Grand Truak Railway, and upon that second occasion lie lost
another minister frorn bis cabinet. Let us
take another illustration. .Look ait the position taken hy the riglit bon. gentleman la
1896 upon ibis very school question. At that
time, wlth aIl] the ability and eloquence ait
bis commnand, lie stood up and proclairned
that the mInority of the province of Manitoba should not have remedial legisîntion at
the hands of tb.is government. He was then
denying to the people of lis own falth,
bis own churcli, the riglits they were clamouring for. To-day lie 1-4making nl complete
riglit about face upon that Important questIon. While ln 1896 lie was declaring liands
off Manitoba and that the rnority should
not have separate scliools l that province,
you flnd hlmi to-day just as strongly ndvocating la just as eloquent and forcible language
tbat this parliarnent shall for ail time to
corne fasten upon these two new provinces
the system of separate schools. Again the
riglit lion, gentleman lias been plnying a
double game. Let me asic me why lie is
playing this double game ? Wliat Influence is
il that is mnking hlm do so ? Lt is certalnly
not the advice of the one rninster who above
aIl others should advise hlm lu this particular
instance. No, it is due to n pandering to outside influence and a total disregard of that
particular minister to whom lie should bave
]istened. And upon this, the third occasion,
lie lias 1051 the most valuable meuiber ln lis
cabinet. So I mîglit go tlirougli almost every
brandi of the government, nenrly every particular mensure whici lias corne within the
attention of this goverament since 1896, and
draw the very saine conclusion I have drawn
from these two or three matters to whidh I
Lave referred the Hýouse.
But let us take one more instance. We
lad in 1902-3 in this country a gentleman,
a Britishi subject, a soldier wlio lad brouglit
credit 10 himself and bis country, a man
wbo ivas sent lere ns the nccredited agent
or delegate of the Imperial parliarnent, a
man wbo was charged witli the performance
l tbis country of a very grent duty; and
whea that gentleman undertook to adylse
ihis government, lis reports are said to have
been mutilated or pigeon-holed, lis advice Is
said t0 have been lgnored. Tînt was tated
on the floor of tbis Flouse and not deuled,
and thnt gentleman, when lie found tbat lie
could not gel the enr of the goverfiment and
bie could not carry ouI the important duty
wbich lie was charged to perform, took the
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edge so divinely inspired, that it is impossible for hlm 10 be wrong ?
Mr. DANIEL. 1 believe, Mr. Speaker, that
there is, lot a quorum present in the House.
Thiere is a quorum.
Mr. SPEAKERll.
Mr. PORTER. Such a denial of the will
of the people as that of the Prime Mlnister
expressed in the manner iu whicb it bas
been expressed is, to my mind, subversive
of the very first princiiple of freedomi and
49 a direct blow at the constitution of our
country. 1 have 'boped since the introduction of these Bis, that, observing the strong
feeling of disapproval tbroughout the country ln regard to them, the government would
see fil to wlthdra(w or alter çthese clauses
in the Bill, to rnodify them so as to enable
every hon. gentleman in this Honse to support the measure granting provincial riglits
t0 Ibese two provinces so that un the first
day of July next, when thesle Bis are inteuded to corne into force and ellect, there
would ho genuine cause for universal reJoicing at the birîli of -these two new provinces. But, Sir, if we inake the mistake
no>w of infiictiug upo>n these provincýes the
system of separate sebools intended by these
Bidîs, we shahl ho doing an Acf ai it is
important for each of us to consdder tibis-which is irrevocable, w-e shahl laflct a burden upoa these provinces wh'ich emanot be
,remnoved for ail lime bo corne. If we recognize la tbesc Bis the right of the church
f0 interfere lu matters of state. especdally in
su importanta malter as the education of
the youth, if we set up the principle of separating or lsolating different portions of the
youth and preventing thern from growing
Up together w-hich 15 so necessary to the
growth of a comm-on interest and a common
sentiment which alone can build up a young
country like Canada. we shaîl ho doing an
Injustice, which, I think, every member of
Ibis House will sooner or lai or regret. Let
us, if possible, avold that condition of affair.s. If these now provinces. if any part
of these Torrilurios, see fit t0 inflicl upon
them-selves a SyStfem of separale schools.
tbat is their own business-lt is theïr uwn
misfortune.

Sir, 1 have been surprisod at soine of the
arguments addressed by bon. members on
the goverament side of the Huse as a
reason why tbese Buis in their present
form should be supported by this House.
Some hon. mombers have gone 50 far as 10
say Ihat the passage of these Bills lu olie
forma or their defeat in another might
inean th1e defeat of Ibis government,
the driving - from
that il iniight men
power of the right bon, gentleman
For my part, 1 tbînk il
bimself.
would be a tbousaud limes better that Ibis
goverumenit sbould go down f0 defeatT
tbousand times betfer that tbe right bon.
gentleman sbould ho drivea from power,
than that ibis parliament should inflict an
Injustice, bowever smali, upon these new

provinces upon Ibis the day of their birth.
The sentiment expressed l11 regard to the
defeat 0f the goverument or the driving of
tbe rigbt bon. gentleman from power is a
fallacîous sentiment. It is cowardly, il is
unpatriotic, and I hope Ibat no bon, gentleman lu Ibis Houso will bide himself upon
the vote on Ibis question beblnd any snclb
subterfuge as this. Since tbe introduction
of tiiese Buis a great change bas corne over
some of tbe governent supporters. It is
pretty evident that the right boa. gentleman,
witb the cat-o'-nine t'ails la bis band, bas
been able f0 wbip bis followers mbt line
upon Ibis question, but I venture 10 think
the righl hon, gentleman will wakea up
one of tbese days to the fact tbat be cannot,
with the wbip lu bis baud, wvhip the I)ominIon of Canada into lino, and I beliýevo tbe
people of Ibis country will wrest fliat power
from tbe rigbl bon. gentleman and will administer sncb a castigation as the insincerlty djsplayed hy the right boa. gentleman
la Ibis malter so richly deserves, and as
the dominatiug pawers have brougbl upon
bim. Il is a well recognized principle of
legisialion lu ahl civilized communilies, and
one that I have uevor beard questîoned, Ibat
ail legislation should be so directed as 10 do
tbe grealesýt good for the grealest number,
and liberty is the boa stod bulwark of tbe
/British constitution. I do not bolleve that
by sucb legisiation as thal now before us
the principle I bave enuncialed can be mainlained, nor eau liberty be uphield if wc are
legIslaling for a class as against the mass,
or asserting the principle of coorclon as
agaînst the principle of liberty. I have
takea some pains to read the constitution
and the constitutional history of Ibis coun-

try, and while I acknowledge the fact that
lawyers wlll differ, perhaps fthe view of
this malter flial bas appealed to me will
be sncb that some bon. members or the public will be able t0 gain some knowledge
froni IL I bave searched the constitution
lu valu 10 find one word, clause or paragrapb that makes il incumbent upon Ibi ,s
parliament f0 leg-slale lu regard 10 educalion in Ibese new: provinces. Especially is
Ibis so lu tbe initiatory stages of Ibis legislation. But, Sir, 1 flnd thal there is a prohibition conlained lu the words la lte 93rd
section of the Britisb North America Act,
wbere it says Ihat :
The legisiatures may exclusIvely make laws
la regard to education subject ta the qualifications therein &et forth.
1 waut 10 point out Ibat wbile we may
differ In regard te the rigbt of Ibis parlia-

ment f0 legisîle upon tbis subjoct, there Is
no obligation upen Ibis parliamont lu do so.
Wbat is the position in regard to tbe local
e islatures ? Wblle the constitution, so far
'tibs

parliament Is concerned,

beaves il

lu the position of a doubtful rîgbt and imlui regard 10 the local
poses no obligation
legisialures, Ibere is not ouly au undoubled
right, but an obligation, f00. What would
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lic the dufy ufthIis parliamenl under thuse parlianient have inifiated Ibis legisiation.
conditions ?I leue is une itarliarnent coln- tan tbey corne lieue witb auiy hope of biavpletely cloîbeil witli an autbuuily fu legisiate ilig tliat legisiation disturbed ? I tiilik tUe>
in regard to fuis subItO-t. On the ollier baud.]
xviii bc comling lieue upon a fuol's eruand.
Ibis pauliament, xvhicli Ns ultemlpling to deol so lu spcak, auj tllheeore that lteiing lb
witli Ibis matter, lias at most unly a doubt- case I colulde that by this legisiation tUe
fui riglil, and it lias 110 obligation at ail. grcaftest safeguard Wv liavec secuued by tiPe
Lt appears to mie Ibat the xvisc. just and fair Britisbi Nurthi Anerica Act, namiely, titi
course would Uc for this parliainent not to i'igl to appeal against legislation cuncertiiniterfere, but 10 Icave il lu tbat allier legis- iiîg a riglit or privilege l regard to cdui
lature xvhici lias comîltiee jurisdictiou i
elition, is entirely faken away frurn tlUe
tlic matter. Wliy is Ibis parliarnu lu as- iiniorify of fliese provinces. Fur that rcaanme a doulittul riglil and 10 impose unnie- son t again say thaf an injustice xvill Uc
cessary obligations nîlon itscit sirnply for clone to tue rninurity if luis legisiatioli
thic purpuse ut deprivîug tue legislafures ia_ îmýssed. lu regard to Ibat nialter it basi_
uft lleir uîîdoubted rigbt and Ilicir ubliga- beeti arguel liere tat unider the oudiîianie-s
lion ? I mîîsl say thakt I have iiniplicit ot tce Nurfbwcst Terrifories the people there
confidence ii flic peopile of Iliese two n'ew lhave acquireci certain riglits wlîicb bhxve
pruviuuos, I bave perfect cotdeie
lat 1icen reterued lu lieue by bon). gentlemen (îlstbey will, xlintlîc timne (urnles elcct luuussn
tue questioni as
cested riglits. I
Ilîclu local legisiafoues meni ot iiitegrity, xaît to louIk at thuît for a tew%momntîs.
meni ot w isdon. wlî,
wlien the tilne airliost mt lthe untset 1 wuuîuîl asic aiii lion.
rives for legisiion uipon Ibis subjeet. will 'gentleman wvliu cîttertoîns tlie idea ilial nu
bc -;ýItiimg liiitîter ii Coura ge nor ii tl
lex.s Ibese Bis are înmssed ii lthe tcumi ii
eration f0 1>055 sucît legislittioi maid (il
xvhicli tbey are preseittedti lulte
flouse
oct soi-l nicosures as '«11 ('usure tu lime Iliese vested rights are goiitg tu 1)0 swcpt
wbolc pteople if)t fose txvo teix lprovinces
wa
osrk
ouoftiBlleey-vd
etînal rîglîfs ut civil anti religions liberty. t a10r strie
out ut is toi eer>n divu
Aaioîbcr point tu w-hidi t desire tu caîl fthe
lcvrcaueratîgueuaio.Iin
rgno f p icat thec Bill and sec if Ibere is cime word
loseisth
atenio
o te
opr sentence tinit probibits lthe establishment
blîîiý' uti
lIt Ito.s iste
patfiit
prvne.
iteetw
sho
eat
Amiericaý Act anti wlici is retaiîîed by this
parlmmintunt. Aeoasiîleîation oft fint riglit of~ lic xviii lols iii vaut for sucli. Titere Ns nul
t[sintgle enaiclttient, or wur(l, or phrase tîtat
appeal wil icd tu tue conclusion tbmît inti
ativc legisiatioti in regard f0 edluaminal ivoîtit prubîfît the establishmntf u separate
muatters w-as iliteadcd lu beglît, andi sbould sebuols. Il is it oS iii regmard lu the iabegin xvifb flic local legisînînres. The cou- jority. Tflese Acts are prohibitive as tar
stitutioui provides fliat lucre situîlti Uc a ts flîcy couccrri lthe tnajorîty those Acets say
W'htat te<'h
finajurity ufteflcpeople ii iliose 10
riglîf ut apîpcai for tue îuiiituri>.
riglît ut appeal meait ' Is it lirniit Ptuovintces: Thon sîtoit nul, to use a scrmpducs tit
cd Ini ait>- woy '? If is nul liniiited, because [tirai îdtrase, but yuu shiah eslablisi a certain
ofstinu
scbios it spife ut yourselves, itu
il ossutes liait tbere shahl Uc fliat riglitto
op)pemîl xxlteue titere Ns legisiation against iinatter xvltat 'your xvislies ur desircs iiay
any riglif or priviiege ufth
flciinority. ilere Uc in lime inalter. If appears lu nitc Iat
it
ive bave legisimitioti atfecfiitg a righît or pri- 1- nu mtore ttccessary tu have ibis provision
vilege ut a îîîiîîurify. Thli riglit ut appeal
ît titese Bis lu pruteet flic riglîts ut lthe
could neveu bc iafcîîdcd tu mean an appeal
ibtuiirity ii ltese ncw pruvinîces lthanit i is
tromi Ibis parliaietl bock fu Ibis uxarlia- t e have a clause it these Bis îîrutectiuig
aient again. As I understatîd flic right ut tue riglits ut lthe najurity muid t colinot sec,
appeal, and as I tiils every litou. genftlenan
i viexv ut xviat I have aIreadj- said as f0
lu1 fis Flouse xviii uulcusuantu if, it utcaîts mtty vicxx uft fli contitutionî iii regard lu
lthe riglil lu taise anv matter iii cuitlruversy itat niatter, tUaI lUcre is ait>- necessi>- for
frurn an intferior lu a superior tribunal
uttoe xxay ur the uthter.
Nuw, xxe are enacîiîîg legisiation bere lu
Nuxv, let me go a sîep) forîber iii regard
fliese Buis affecfing a riglil or privilcgc and ho ltaI.
XVbat are fliese rîglils 7 Is lthe
lthe conistitufiont sa>-s fbcre sball Uc an mtaintenantcc ut separale sebools iii flese
aippeal lu regard lu ltaI riglit or privilege. utruvinces a rigit ltat lias been acqnired or
Huw are the mlinlouify ii flic Norlbwest is if ai riglîl litaI is lu Uc acqîtireti permiam
Territuries going tu enlipox- tlie riglil ut enlx' I t ils an ackîtow-ledgcd puliciple ut
.sppeal ? Is thore anly riglîtt o
app
a îw flat I tbink utu la"wyer xviii cumîîradict
atter we pass Ibis legislation ? Thîcre is ou dispufe flial a riglît canît Uc acquireti
tiot, because xvben tbe minuorily uft Ibese lxvu ogalnst a superior riglit su long as there is
provinces applyV to lhe legisialure to reînesly notice andti lere lias heen nu abrogationî
xx'lat bas Ucen passeti lieue aud lu set rigl4 l ut tUaI superior riglît. Nuw, lu Ibis partixvbat lias Ucen matie wuong against fliîr cular case under discussiun, xxe have botit
riglts and privileges, tliey flîtt ftat lte local the ntotice, we have lthe superior riglîls andi
legisiature bias 10 1)0w-eu lu deal xvili flic xxe bave nu abrog-ation uft llisc riglîfs. Wlî'at
qiuestionî. Thon lime- buru lu ftis parlia- are fliose sîtperîur riglîts ? First lte righîf
ment. Is thiere a riglit tu appeal lieue? This tu erecl or lu creale portions ut tUe NortliMu. PORTER.
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w-est Territories into provinces, and secondiy, w-len they are erected or created into
provinces these provinces shall have the exclusive right to legisiate in regard to
education.
These are the superlor riglits
granted luGer the constitution to the
people w-ho w-ent into those
Territories.
Both of these superior riglits
are guaranteed by the constitution. That
constitution Is actuai notice not ouly to the
people of Canada, but it is actuai notice to
the people of ai the worid. Any person
goingé into the Northwest Territories w-itl,
tiiat provision o~f the law staring bim in
the face must bie taken to have gone into
that country consenting to the conditions
therein laid down. He bas full notice of
w-bat bis rigbts are, hie bas full notice of
w-bat bis rigbts w-ill be w-heu those Territories aire created into provinces, but hie has
'no notice as to w-bat w-iil taire place in the
initerval. But w-heu these Territories are
erected into provinces lie bas actual notice,
lie bas 'notice tbat the people of those provinces shall enjoy these superior rigbts and
bte kuows too that uuless tiiere is an abrogation of these rights, a giving of them up).
these rigbts shahl continue. Now, having
that notice and kuow-ing w-bat tbe conditions
are w-heu tbey are erected into provinces,
w-bat right have a portion of tbe people of
those Territories to say thiat in the interval
they w-iil acquire certain vested rights w-hicb
wiil eut* out the superior rights of some of
their feilow--citizens there ? The position,
iL appeurs to me, is not tenable ;it is flot
one that can be fairiy argued. Both parties,
Roman Catholics and Protestants, start !i
tbere upon a fair footing, upon un even footing, know-ing exactly what the conditions
are and w-bat the conditions w-ili be. But.
there is this to be said about it, and it bears
upon the discussion w-hicb bas taken place
upon this particular point that in the interval betweeu the time uit w-hich these people
go Into, the Territories and the time w-hen
they are created into provinces some provision must bie made for their goverument
and that provision that bas to bie made l
the interval must be made by the Doniinion parliament. It bas soie jurisdictîon as
10 the subject, but limited jurisdiction as
to the time. These people bave notice that
tbe parliameut of Canada eau Oniy legisiate
duriug tbe interval. This pariament, by the
constitution w-bich has been adopted, agree
w-ith these people thut they wl ouiy iegislate Guring that intervai.
Now then, that being the position, this
pariament starts ont to, iegislate, to provide for the goverument of these Territories lu the interval and w-but do tbey do ?
Tbey establish a systern of administration
o! justice, they establisb a system in regard to public w-orks, tbey establisb a system. iu regard to immigration and they
establisb a systemi iu regard to educationi.
Neither eau it be argued that this goveru-
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meut lntended, or that the people of these
Territories understood, that any oue of
these provisions shouid *be permanent. If
any one is permanent w-hy not al? Wby
does the goverument not make provision ini
these Bis for the immigration policy of
tiiese new provinces, or for the administration of justice. If the people, nGer this
legisiation which w-as ouly o! a tentative
character, couid acquire rigbts in regard
to any one thing, they w-ouid have acqulred
vested rights in regard to ail, and that belug
so, w-by single ont this one particular departmtent and declare w-bat the law shahl be
in regard4 to it, and disregard the others
atogethe . Oarryerg, tbe argument t.hnt
length and applying it to every department of tbe goverument that this pariament bas provided for in these two new
provinces, it shows the utter absurdity of
the position the goverument bas taken in
regard tu that one departmnent of education.
No Injustice wl be doue to the people
of tbese new provinces by the goverument
taking the position tbat the legisiation
passed prior to their becoming provinces
w-us only tentative. It appears to me thut
w-bere no injustice wiil be doue them, and
w-here, tbey have completpe legislative
pow-ers tieinselves to pass legisintion such
as is suitable to the condition of the people
of the country, it is f ar more fair to these
people to allow themn to, eujoy that position
than for this parliameut to impose any
obligation upon them. Take the Protestant denoxuinations going into these uew
Territorles. They knew perfectly w-eu, and
they bad the constitution of Canada as, security for it, that separate schools w-ould
not and could not be imposed upon that
portion of the country after it w-as erected
into a province unless the iegislature of
that province said so. Catboiics going into
that country incw, and they had the constitution as security for it, that separate
scbools couid be and w-ould be estabiisbed
in these new provinces just as soon as the
local legisîntures of these provinces saw
fit to so enact. There w-as no uncertainty
as to the power of this parliament ; there
w-as no uncertainty as to the pow-er of the
lob~ai Jegisiature ; there w-as no uncertainty
as to the riglits of the people ; the only
uncertainty there w-as, w-as as to, w-bat the
legisiatures of these new provinces w-ouid
do w-heu they bad the authority piaced in
their bauds. And to guard agaiust any
injustice beiug doue by that uncertainty, a
clause w-as put into the constitution provlding for this rlgbt of appeai in case any
rights or privilege of the minority sbould
be vioiated. But by these mensures now
before the House, that right of appeal bas
been taken aw-ay and the promise maGe by
the constitution of this country to encourage these people to go mbt the Northw-est
Territories until sncb time as they should
be erected into provinces ; that guarantee
of good faltb w-ill be eutlrely taken aw-ay,
and these people-wll bave sncb an Injustice
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perpetrated upon tireur that I firnîlly believe
this governiment will ln future regret it.
i say that no portion of the people of these
two new prov inces hiave any right to ask
Ibis parliamrelît, in framing a constitution
for the provinîces, to provide that there
shall be only pubbie or national scbools;
îîor bave the Roman Catholies the right to
.îsl that this parliamnent shall enact that
lhey shall have tire riglit to separate schools.
And Whiy ? Because the constitution does
neot give that riglit t0 either class of
people.
Andi while the peolple bave no
riglit to
mnake
that demand on this
iJarliament, this parliamient is bounfi by
the very saine principle, andi what the
p)eople have no riglit to deinand from 1)arliament, this parliamient lias ne righit to la1 argue from that. that
filet upon themr.
thîts legislation is neot onlY ail infraction ef
the censtitutional righits securefi to the
people of these provinces, but il is placing
ain obligation upiîel tibis parliaient which
il ouglit net te assume. Aneother reasoii
wvby this gevernment should ilot be askecl
to iniitiate legisiation ou thîs subject is,
Iliat il ýwould be perfect]y just and coim
l)etent for tbem to say :we mnay have te
sit lu appeal ripou1 -%baitever legislation iuay
be enacîed li these new provinces, and
iherefore it wvould net be fair for us toe xpress5 our opinionl li legisîctien beferehanid.
If these Bis are passed tire goveriint
canuelt talle that posilieîî. and that shows
zi.tain tlat the riglit of api cal bas been
takein away or interfered with by this legisLition. After ail, the question is net whiefilier these provinices shahi or shaîl net have
separate sceeols ; the question is .shaîl
1h15 parliamient iluterfere -Nith the educatienal righits of the provinces. 1 coilcur in
the opinion expressed by mny henoured
venture te thiiik that the subleader ;I
sequenit legislation has la ne mariner
changedl the position \vhichi I have arguedl
lîrevails under thre British North Amierica
Act. Takie the 'Manitoba Act of 1870 or the
It may be
confirmatory Act of 1871.
observed that that legislation was passeci
îînder very exceptienal circumistances. Il
ivas passed o-wing te conditions prevailing
lainht province lit that timie, and I iinight
say îiassed by agreement betwccni the
people of Manitoba and this goverrument.
Now, ne sucbi conditionis as existed la that
province exist in regard te tiiese two iew
The riglit lien, leader cf the
provinces.
goverincnt, -wlicn introduciiig these Bis,
did net see fit te shelter imisclf belîiîd the
legislation of 1870 or 1871 ; and perhaps I
îieed neot trouble ývith that more thbm te
say that the Imperial Act of 1871l appears te
give ulimniteci power te this parlbament to
frame a constitution fer a uîew province;
but )viile that appears te be lthe effect of
thal Act, tire British Northi Amlerica Act was
lu full force at that timie. Now, that confirmatory Aet of 1871 inalzes no referene wbnhtt
ever te the British Northi America Act and
ne
lit there w-as aniy
h
il cainnol bco
Mr. PORTER.
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intention on the part of parliamleuit in pnssing that Act that the Britishi North Ainericat
llhid there
Act should be interfered wlth.
beeni suchi intention, soine referencee wOu-ld
have been ruade in that Act of 1871 te the
British North America Act. That beli" se
Nvliat is the position ? Here we have tire
constitution under the Britishi North Amlerica Act declaring that the provinces shaîl
have the exclusive right to legisiate li re:gard te educalien ; and we have tire li
ierial Aut of 1S71, passed uîîder these extlie
ceptioia~l circýuinsiLaîices, andl to ee
condition of affairs te \vhich 1 have already
have
rcferred, and when it ceuld net
British
lite
affect
been inlended 10
Grantiiîg Iliat tiiese
North Ànmerica Act.
A\cts are beth of equal force, n'e hiave the
British North Amierica Act whiech says yenl
~all give the exclusive riglit te legisiate te
tiiese provinces and the Act of 1871 saying
you iniay give tiiese rights oî, net as yeni
are hoth of
(4ranled thal they
please.
(,quai terce, what is Ilie fair position Unît
luis parliament shoulci talle ? To car-ry eut
tire guaraiîcee whiclî these people hiaci uimier
the constitution, or te talle acivanlage ot Ilie
plermissive righit w hidi the statute ef 1871
Ili the constitution il s chuigives tireur
gatery lui thre Act of 1871 il is only pbermissive; and for luis reasen I argue ltaI the
l)arliilielit
fair1 course te be talIon by tis
wvotuld ho te saiy ve will observe th1e obligiitien NvIliclî w e have entereci ixito witli ven
and will net take advantage of the
riglit xve have of denying you your fuxll
Now, -when
riglît ef purovincial goveriimenit.
tîle- Act et 1875 was passeci. the Ac tofS187
ivas in full force ;but we ci îot find !in that
Act et 1875 any referenlce xvhatevoî' te the
Adt of 1871l; se tiat that Act of 1875 could
îlot bave been based 111)01 the righit Iliat vins
-oiiferr-ec by tho Imiperial Act of 187 1. Sucli
t)cillg tire case, I enlcludle that Ihe si atute
ef 1875 effers lie warrant whlatever for legislatioti sncblias the geveruxiiient Ný,prssiug
througl tire leuse new.
Considerable lias been said il regaird to
the provisions et this Bill as it vins originally introduced ile this tlouse, and the
ninendineîîts nevi under discussion, ý,nd I
ivillt as briefiy as possible te tient that subjecI as it aippeairs lu nie0. At the tinje oft ire
introduction of tbis Bill it iust hiave been
apparent te aîîy persoît viho gave attenîtionî
te the inlatter that wieever hlîd chaîrge of
the draftinig of the original Bill irîust bave
eiiterllinfed a doubt las te whlether t11e ordiiiances 1 ireserved aIl the riglîts and pewvers
that were centerred on the minerity by thre
Territories Act ef 1875, under whichi Act,
as the late Minister ef the Interior slîid,
thiere grev up, anfd %vlîs maintaineci a coinplete system of separate schools witlî the
dual language. or w'hat may be lilloiv as
clerical sehools, or that the ordinances
supersedefi the provisions et that Act and
dtelrived the miniority ef their rights to a
complote systeni of separate sellools witl
tlie two langunages. This deubt must have
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emiýsted lia the mind of the person who
,drafted the original clauses of this Bill, because, if we look at the Bill as originally
drawn, we shall find that the objectionablei
clause in regard to education has identically
the same language as the Act of 1875. So
that it is perfectly apparent, no matter what
declarations as to, intention have been made
in this House upo-i the discussion of this
matter, that whoever prepared that Bill Intended that ail the riglits and prlvileges ac,corded by the Act of 1875 should be presýerved to the minority in -these two new provinces ; and those rights and privIeges, as
the late Minister of the Interior says, lncluded a complete systern of clerical schools.
Now, when dissatiisfactlon was expressed,
and it became so great as I have already
pointed out, the riglit hon. gentleman, no
doubt seeing the impossibility of defendlng
sudh a course as that. elther la this parliament or before the country, introduced the
ameadments now under discussion. The
question now arises, do these arndments
improve the situation in any respect, or do
tbey preserve to the minority in those two
new provinces exactly what was aimed at
by the original Bill as drafted and brought
down? 1 have given this question a good
deal of considera-tion, and my firm conviction Is that the arnendrnents as they
the
upon
confer
stand to-day will
rninority in those two new pitovinces
just as great and as wide rights aà
they would have obtained. under the
clauses of the statute of 1875, and 1 wiil
tell you why. The ameudment owintrodu*ced provides. lu effect, that nothing in
this Act shail prejudicialiy affect aur right
or privilege conferred upon the mninority by
the ordinances 29, 30 and 31. Now, what
does that mean? 1 have looked over the
ordinanees very carefully and can only flnd
one section that confers any right or privilege, and that is section 41, and section 41
confers that right without anv limitation
.rwhatever. Let me refer to titis section in
order to be perfectly aceurate:
The minorlty of the ratepayers ln any district. whether Protestant or Roman Catholle,
may establish a separate scitool therein, and la
such case the ratepayers establishlng such Protestant or Roman Catholic separate scitool shahI
be hiable only to assessments of such rates as
they impose upon themselves la respect thereof.

Compare the wordiug of that section wlth
the wording of the Act 0f 1875:
Protestants and Roman Catholies may establisit separate schools therein, and la sucit latter case the ratepayers establlshlng such Protestant or Romani Cathollc schools shall be
hiable oniy to such assessments of snob rates
as they may Impose upoa themselves.
That is identically the language of the
ordinance I have quoted. Then cornes ln
titis amendment which says :
Nothing In the provincial haw shahl prejudiclally affect any right or privilege conferred by
such ordinance.
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Now the right conferred is to establisi
separate schools without any limitation of
any kind or description, just as the statute
of 1875 contaiaed no limit or restriction,
aud the sarne rights and privileges wiil grow
up under section 41 as grew up under the
latter part 0f section 14 of the statute of
1875. Hon, gentlemen opposite have argued that section 41 is controlled by the suhsequent sections of titis ordinance. That
contention, 1 do not think, will bear Investigation. They point to section 45 as controlliug, but note carefully the wording of section 45 :
After the establishment of a separate school
district under the provisions of this ordinance,
such separ-ate scitool district and the boards

thereof shall possess and exercise ail rights,
powers. privileges and be subjeet to the same
liabilities-

Not thec same limitations.
-as are herein provided in respect of public
school districts.

CAMPBELL.
Mý%r.
ernment.
Mr. PORTER.

And methods of gov-

And methods o! goveraThey are subject to the samu
meut.
liabilities hut flot to thec same limitations, and even if they were, section
41 would be in exact accord with the
statute of 1875, and thorefore within the
jurisdiction of the legisîntive assembly, but
section 45, which cuts that down, would
be ultra vires that legisiature aitogether.
So that titis ameadiment, as it now stands,
leaves the matter in this shape that thue
reglit to establisit separate schools, withont limitation or restriction, as provided
by section 41 of the ordinances, shaîl be preserved, and it will not be in the powers of
the provinces to cut down or prejudicallY
affect that right. For those reasons I have
concluded that under this ameadment, these
two new provinces will have fixed. upon
tL'em unaltcrably, and for ail time to corne,
the same conditions as are enacted by the
statute of 1875, which the people of the
Territories bave tried to get rid o! ; and
fraving show'n their disposition to get rid of
that system of clerical schools it seems to
me the greatest injustice for this parliament to endeavour to inflict that systemn
upon them.
But apart frorn the constitutional question altogether, If I hadl no other reason for opposing those Bills than the
fact that the introduction of this subject, which, if appears, canuot be discussed without raising the ilu-feeling that has
been exhibited, 1 am sorry to say on more
than (>ne occasion during the debate, could
just as well have been avoided and the
matter -lef t to the provinces to settIe for
thernselves-if there was no other reason
l'or opposing titis mensure, 1 would consider
that a perfect justification. But if we are
îlot to enjoy that condition of attendiug to
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cor ownl cifairs andi allowing the Provinces
Now, 1 venture to tbînc that 110 Sucbl conte attend to tlheirs, ulpon w1virom sbonl1d tire dition of religions higotry or Party spirit
rcsponsihulity rest '? Lt mnust rest upon tire o-XisS ia any portion of thIs country as to
riglit lion. the F irst M7inister.
Triie. Iii, warrant anly section of tbe people !in asiing
follow ers will have to bear a certain share, for separate sebools to protect themn frorn inof tirat responlsrhilrty, but to biib clone umustjutc
adoprsin
eebegth
bc
repolsiilty
eftth
f hvig
uthis_,romnïds upon wbicb separate scbools were
followers lin sncb a position tla t tbey are originally estahuishied, and there lieiný- no
ohuiged to choose between serving their colin- sncb condition of uffairs existing iii this
try or their churcli, between serving the country, I argue tîrat it is not in tbe best inniglit bion, gentleman or the people. Upon terest of tue country arsa wlole thnat that
tUe question off the advisaliulity of hiaving systeml sboul lie continned or tIraI we
a systemi of separate schools in any portion 'shronld curet Ian-s to force sncb a s3stemn
of Ibis Dominion, tbere is fair roono for uipon Clese niew provinces.
differences off opinion. We can quite unclerTbere is an additionial reason. I put it as
stand why our Romian Catbolic friends des- utatter of timie. Wbeou you comle to look aI
ire sucb a systemi. If is quite natnral Ibat Itire t1lme devoted 10 secular education and
sbond etertin
n enirey difern
tt-lie limne allowed for religions educalion,
shoud eterainan
ntirly
iffren a
it at dIo you find? You lind Ibat l the
de. TUId,
bber
o canît
onot
li verhmc- scbool xveek of fiu-e Ocys there is a total off
donilbutI
want10 oin on Ibs.
be îîiry tours, cnit cewn îy claily reçusses
tUer separate scbools lie riglit or wronlg ns Io say 2_7ý heurs. On tUe utter bud, if yut
flot the qnestion liefore nls. Every manii lias rllow ten Irours a day for sleep, you have
a rgbt10
is wn elgios blie. ad1
seventy-o000 bours stili left for religions inwould te the last man to interfere with il. struclion. if 27l bours is sudficient for secuEut 10 observe tire lcws of Ood and mlaize lar education, snrcly 71 itours is sufficient
laws for good governrment are two entirely for religions instruction. Or carry il a step
distinct things, and 1 draw linat distinictionl lurtber and make tUe comipaîisoîr on tUe
in tIs alieasure.
rlle late Dr. lyverson,
lisis off a yenr. NVe flnd tuaI the suhool year,
thon whvln perlraps tire country noever bcdl taking ont vacations and lîolidays, inclnding
a grec ter odncationialist, molde use of this Sa turdays and Suudnays, is aliont 1,100 bours.
]lnguoge hli poiniting ont n similar distinc- Thiis is te tinte nllowed hil a year for secution
1cr education .And upon the samne liosis as
before wltot
you zillowved for religions
Whtat ought to te doue in regard to religious rinistruction ? are
Seven thousand hours-over
instruction and what the goverumeut ouglit tO sxlnsa
nbtm
si
loe
o
require are two differerît thiugs. Who doubta "oiiic
-eir
otta
thar public worship should be attcuded sudIl.ui
dcto ir
L kngate
c ht
famiiy worship performed ? But doos it, there- iiinietyý-sevoni per cent of tbe children nover
fore, foilow that the goverumnett 15 t0 compel get lieyoind tue commn scbool, an
ffta
attetîdauce upon the one or the performance of proportiotn a large nunmier attend scbool for
tire other ? if our goveritmeut wcre a des- ,oîrly
a short tinte, la it iiot mnaoifestly nnifair
potismi it w-ouid compel what itfoieased. but tuaI tire tirue thiese yoning people bave to preour goverument is a coustitutional anti popular litre liiseesfor
tire liattie of life shîonld
gove rumieut.
lie cuit dow-n by even iraif an bour a day?
it not be lietter taI
time for
I conld not express miy views upo01 that Wol
ý,ecular edncation should eveit tine
lie increased
subjout more forcilily thon Dr. Ryerson htts ratlier titan diminisbed?
Tliat is wby I
1exprcssed to .Xad
snotie ref soit wby sùiouîd say il wonild te an injustice to tbe
I au eposedto
itissysem o searat
vetît to imtpose titis systeot tItpon tlnem. \Ve
scbools is Ibat thbo conditions do not at prosent ;nrnist recognlize
tbat tiere is a
resîing
exist 110titis countr3- titat won011l wacrrant the npoit tire parents and postors as duîy
well as
estaliishment ant ilmaintenance of sîcit rthe state. Tbe state lias recognized upon
very
scitools. Il is, to, itry iiiid, very mouilt botter, Ceil
n
pcfclyprna
uy
h
u-ery mouiilt more i tire iîrtorest of t le child- sutite, for instance, doos flot fnrnîsb
food
ren groxving up l titis country titat tiero
milr clotiting for lte chtibîreit, but tbat beaves
siirtl
acoimoi
le
sstintht
tree tir-t f»or tire parents to dIo. So, I ttink, the
shortld te a nnlingiing off tire chliltren ft-rt
willuirnrile
he
ronIliof
cotmo
.'
state sbonld
tUe duty and obuigawillpronotethegrowh o a cinno
i lion ttporr tberecognize
parent 10 provide for the reteresl anîd a coninioî sentinrenit. It is nîrocin liiious edircation
off tîte chtild. And if the
botter tinat tUait stale of aiffoirs siîouid exist religions oducation of tUe child is deficient
tUait that we sbonîd hiave a conîlilion titat or wanting in any respect the Mlante
resta
wonld produce tire opposite resuil. Dîr. Ityer- nupoîr the parent and upon the
pastor-it
son, said, speainîg of the establishîmennt off rioes not 1in any way, 10 nty mmid, n-est upon
separate scbools:
tire sînte. It seemis to mne tUaI it wonld te
In the earliest history of separate achools a very lad position for Ibis country 10 octhey were desired te meet peculiar. crcum- ctl)y to maire ilseif the tax-gatîterer for tbe
stances or extreme cases of ueighbourhoods cioct
whez-e religions higotry aad parly sprt
a
oe
el tire cuise ilcutis'ltr
%e knox Ilie result. ia Te reprived the miuority of protection frmi
js
suit lias been Ilnt lthe people bave altained
lIce and oppression.
iro eflicieîtcv 10 matttens of educaîloît. Lt iS
Mr. PORTER.
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al matter of history thnt in the countries states of Massachusetts, New York, Illinois,
where sucli an idea has prevailed, the people 'Iowa, Maine, Michigan, Delaware and New
have grown up lu ignorance, and whiere there Jersey, ail combined together. Each off
is Ignorance there is a corresponding amounit them is twice as large as England, Wales,
off slavery. We oughit flot to impose sucb Scotiand and Ireiand, witli their Immense
conditions upon this new country in the'population of 42,000,000 people ;each of
Northwest or any portion of IL. I apologizei them is much greater than the German emto the House for occupying so much time at
in Europe, with its population of 56,7_50,this hour of the night, even thougli I was flot 000 ; eaclî of themn is greater far than the
ailowed to postpone spenking. I shaIh vote republie of France in Europe, with its popuagainst the educational clause of the Bill. lation of 39-000,000. By a simple compariI hand hoped that there wouid have been son of that kind we are enatbled to realize
such amendments that I should have been the imniensity of the heritage which we as
afforded the pleasure of voting lu favour of Canadians have in our great Northwest.
this mneasure to estabiish autonomy for the This Bihl deals, arnong other tbings, with
Nortbwest, but under the circumstancees I the question of the public lands of these
cannot do otherwise than vote ngainst it, provinces. It proposes to leave thein vested
and so I shahl with pleasure support the lu the Dominion, as they are now aad have
amendment off the leader of the opposition.
been vested since they were acquired. For
Mr. 1F. A. LAURENCE (Colchester). Mrj. myseif, I entirely concur with the argulSpeaker, I arn reminded by the dlock in ments which were addressed to this flouse
front of me that the night is far spent aud lu. favour of the proposition that the D)othat the patience off the niembers of tbl5 minlion of Canada shouid adminlister those
Ilouse lias already beeii considerably ta-xed. public laads. I reahize, and I amn sure every
It would be improper, therefore, for mle to member of the flouse mnust realize, the liprolong the debate tbils evening beyond a portance of a vigorous, strong and national
very few minutes, espeeiaiiy as 1 shahl have policy of immigration, in -order that this
an opportunity to complete my observations country may grow and prosper. That policy
when the discussion is resumed. ln offering Of immigration, Sir, I think ouglit to be
to address the flouse upon this subject, im- administered by the central authority of our
portant as it is, 1 bave no expectation what- country. Uniformity in the regulations with
ever that 1 en contribute anything to this respect to immigration, uniformity in the
debate. I rather seek an opportunity toa.d- price of lands and the conditions and reg-udress myscif to the flouse for the purpose lations upoll which settiers shahl be invited
of expressing my views and giving the rea- to corne iuta this country, is of the highest
sons for the vote which I shall give uponl imiportance. We cannot permit one prothis Bill.
vin ce tii bave regulations and prices and cou1 do so as n duty to myself and as a duty ditions of settiemenit of its own, inconsistent
also to the constituents whom I directly and at variance with the conditions and
represent in this parhiament. Lt is nothing regulations and prices of another province.
,new to say that tilis is a very important 1 We must bave system and uniformitY in
ineasure. Lt is important, Sir, fromn many connection with these thing8. We must
oconsiderations. It -is important because it have a progressive policy, such a poiicy as
marks the period wheni two niew provinces we have had ln the past, under which it is
are to, ho admitted to the union of' the Do- the proud boast of Canadians that Our couinminion of Canada. It is important by rea- try is growing and prospering so well.
son of the vast extent of those two immense
This Bihl deais with another question-,
territories which are to be presently erected perhaps not more Important, aithougli one
into two provoinces as part of our Dominion. Iwould ju(hge by the discussion that bas
We are inforîned that each of these pro- taken place here during the last six weeks,
vinces wilh comprise no less an area than that it is at least quite as interestiug-the
275,000 square miles. The mind of man question of education. This Bill is intended
almost fails to grasp the significance, the to settie the question of education ln the
vastness, the greatness of these figures. new provinces by mnaking the system 110w
We can only faintly do so, Sir, by compari- existing there part of the constitution of
son, and I may ho permitted to say that these provinces. That constitution is as
each of these provinces will ho nearly six prescribed in tbe British North Amnerica
times as large as the great state of New Act, save as to education, and the provisions
York, with Its population of seven and a wîth regard to education are in entire barquarter millions ; each of tbem wlll ho five mony and consistent with the principles,
times as great lu point of area as the large the spirit, the genlus and the intention of
state of Illinois, wltb its population of 5,- the British North America Act. In fixing
000,000; each wli be six times as large as the constitution of au incoming province,
the large state of Pennsylvania, wltb its we certainly have not plenary or absohute
population of six and a baif millions ; each 1powers as to jurisdlction. We may not and
of them. wihI ho seven times as large as the we cannot dlsturb the arrangement of these
large state of Indiana, with its population of Jurisdictlonal matters prescribed by the
two and a bal! millions. In point of fact, British North America Act. We canuot, for
each of tbem Is larger in area than the example, commit to the provinces the regu-
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lation off tralde and commerce, or the riglit liamient to preserve, continue and perpetuate
to legisiate witli respect to indirect taxa- Iliat systeml la that province that the words
tion, nor eau w-e give themn control over the 'or îrectice ' were iniserted in the Act by
postal service, the miilitary and naval de- whicli fte îprovince off %Manitoba was adfence of tlie country, currdncy or coinage, initted to the union. Not only uvas the mideflined iii section îîority guarantee(l by the Act whicli admitted
or the criminel law ;as
91, ail off which aire coeîmitted to, the 'Manitolia i-o i-li Dominion off Canada as a1
federal parliamient. Nor cen ýwe, upon the province, any sectariani or denorninationll
other hand, nsurp to ourselves ln tifis par- systeini off schools w'hich they then lied by
liainent the riglît f0 legisiate uponi the snb- law, luit they uvere guaranteed the continuject off direct taxation %vitbinthe provinces, ane off any s' stemn that they mniglit have
or in respîect to eny other off tiiose suibJecfs lied by practice, so ailxions, I say, w'as the
w'lich are exclnsively and especielly comn- parliaint off Caniada 10 preserve the condimiitted to flic provincial legisiatures by sec- tii off îhinigs w hich existcdl et tue lime that
lion 92 off the British North Amierica Ad ý. MIanitoba w-as luronglît in, whicli shows to
We heu-ve ln slil thing, ajs 1 iinderstaîîd may niind the jealous aîixiety off this perliaiorli mienit to preserx-e and perpetnate the systein
uniliniitcd
it as aboneand
off if edncation that w-as existing in tiiet connregard 10 lcgîsl;îuîon uipon tlic subjc
try niot only by law but by uiractice. T'ue
p:nlianiîîcn or !i
educl(atlll citlier lu tis
debales. such as w'e have off tiiet pcriod,
aiiy provincial legisiature off this Dominion.
A province mnay have an absolntely ffree sh1ow that this sehool question uvas xvholly
off
aiid nlon sectarian sysfemn off schools whvlea ovcrsliadowed loy other considerations
iore importance. but, Sir, the school quesif enters the union. If may change that sy
tion provokcd litIle or liio discussion. littie
temi to a denominationial systemi, but,ý, thats
b)eing< once donc, it ceni neyer change back or iio opposition fron aniy iarler or ffromi
Wîilc Iblis paragaini w'ithout violating the constitution aîîd either side off the Hanise.
prejudicielly afffecting, as it is said, tue liamnt la the exercise off its riglit was
riglits off the minority and giving that inlor perpetuating to flic peopole off Manitoba thie
ity the riglif off redress et the bands off tlîis lenomninational systemn off schools xvhîch flîey
parliamieît. A province miay have a secte- liad whlen Ihle caine iîîto flic uniion. iot .1
rien systein off education w-hen it enfers tlic xoice was raised agaiast t11e adoption off that
union. aiid if tiiereunder the riglits off tîe îoriiicilc then. no dissont. 110 objection what(x-o. anîd I apprchicnd thlat cvcry 10011 Wiîo
inlinority are secured by law, tuaI sy slem
!irncplc
i thit debate and wlio particie îlîered lîdfer omir coniStluc1:iii mx(r
lion. 1Iililul: it inox- he :isunied dico. inii 90 Ledl hl tHic forînafioni off fiat province lietUat uve hav e a quali- lieu cd tuaI hoe vas carryiiig oiit hie sinrt
ilealiiig -wiîl daioi
lied power, not, however, incoîîsistent uvith and trne int ention off the Brifishl Noîth
or contrary 10 tue British Northi Amierica Aliilerica Ad. Ii86Sui, the Rom11an C:îtlolics
-\ct. W~e have a pregnaut illustrationî off off the pîrovinîce off Ontario, then Upper Cenoff separate sclîools
this l the case of 'Menitoba. rThe Act off1 adai, hald a1 systei
1870, uvhichl admitted that terr-itory as a and tie Protestants off Lowcr Canail
pîrovince inito the Donminion off Canada, in at tue limie off confederation, lusisteLi
ipon having the same priliciffle lacorîîorated
respect off educetion, in a material anti im- u
Soine
portant seîîse varied the conditions and into the compact off coliifederafion.
iîriiîciplcs of 011e subsection off section 93 liersolîs associafe tue ferni 'separate scîlools
off tue British North America Act loy incor- uvitl the idea off Romian Catholic sclîools.
If is a mistake, Sir. f0 s0 confound the
poratlig tiiercin the w ords, 'or lîraictice.'
'fhese words have an imîportant signilica-ý notion off separate schools villi the Roin
Looking et flic
historyý Callolies Off thi!s country.
f1011 tain in coniieclion w ith Ilie
anid particularly the conistitutionial lîistory ne-1 iiîstituitioni off sepanale sciiooîs fram tue point
specting flic provilace off Manîitoba. These' off vicuv off the lBritish North Amienica Act if
uvords are impiortant considered la flic ligitý uvili lue seen Ihat lhey are distinctly aid euxof the tuvo cases, îîincily, flic cify off Wlinîii- phlaticailly Protesfant sclîools liccause if -was
peg v's. Barrett. lu 189l, anîd Brophy vS. lv flic persisteilce off flic Protestants and
ilhe Attorney Ucucral off Manîitoba in 1891. the nepresentation off flic Protestant iniontty
Tliese tuvo cases neally comprise the consti- la the province off Qnebec thal flic vcry prinintionial liistory off the struggle 'liicl uvent ciffle îxow under discussion in this parliamlent
011 villi ail its irritation, ail uts disturhing off flic riglit off the rnonity to eujoy these
aspects and phrases and nncomfifortable con- sclîools nwas incorporated l flic CoaffederThis is no reproaci, Sir, fa
ditions duriîîg fliese ycans in t1he hisfory off ation Acf.
our Dominion. The system off edacation la ilie Protestants and if coules as no0 shocit
1870 la Manitoba w'as a1 purely denoînîna- to mie as one off flat persuasion to know
tional or churcli system and flic seiools w-ere that if is flic case, for 1 regard if as
maiufained wliolly loy volunfary contrihu- ani expression off a sentimentf indicative off
fions mede up fron flic fees off flic parents liberality, toleriluce and respect for flic reoff the chuîdren and off flic respective liglous convictions off those wlio canulot
clînrches ileresfed la fliese schools. None ag-ree wifli us and who cennof sec eye f0
off flese scheolsw-as establislied lîy lew af cye iif flicir neiglibour. Lt is flic expression
thaf lime. yet, Sir, so îinxious was this par- >Sir., lu a word off flic golden maxim, 'Do
Mr. LAURENCE.
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FIRST RE~ADING.
unto others as we wouid have others do
unto us.' The Protestants are the majority
Bill
(No.
147)
to amend the Seamen's Act.
in this Dominion and the Roman CathollcS
the minority. Let it neyer be said to. the -Mr. Préfontaine.
disgrace, the discredit and the shame of the
EASTER ADJOTJRNMENT.
majority that they oniy respect this principle
Rt. Hon. Sir WILFRID LAURIER (Prime
wlien it works to their advantage, and that
they are unwiiling to admit its operation Minister) mnoved :
w'hen it is sought by others.
That when this House adjouras on WednesI was; referring, Mr. Speaker, to, the bis- day
next it stand adjourned to Tuesdlay, April
tory of this question in relation to Mani- the 25th.
toba. In 1S70, there existed in Manitoba 51 Mr. R. L. BORDEN.
Is it the intention
systcm of purely voluntary schools. Tbey
were entirely denominational, Gome main- to adjoura at six o'clock to-morrow aftertained by the Roman Catholics and some noon ?
by the Protestants, but ail supported by fees
Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I understand
paid by the parents of the childrea who attended them and by the several churches to that the general opinion of the House is that
which these schools appertained. One short we should adjouru at six o'clock to-morrow.
year after the creation of the province in
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. ýVery well.
1871, a law was passedi by Manitoba estabMotion ngreed to.
Ilshing a system of denominational schools.
A Board of Education composed of two secPROVINCIAL AUTONOMY IN THE
tions was constitutedi, one-baîf Protestants
NORTHIWEST-SCOHEDULE S TO
and one-half Roman Catholics and the proAUTONOMY BILLS.
vin-ce was divided into twelve Protestant
districts and twelve 'Catholic
districts.
On the Orders of the Day being called,
Notbing could be fairer than this equal
Mýr. R. L. BORDEN. I wish again to
division as between the two denominations.
This systemi was maintained until 1890 when direct the attention of the Prime Minister
the policy of the preceding nineteen years to the fact that we bave not yet before us
was reversed and the denominational systemn the sehedules to the two Bis, No. 69 and
of schools swept away. The Public Scbools No. 70. These schedules are, of course, a
Act of 1890 provided that aIl schools be free very important part of the Bills which were
schools. ail were declared non-sectarian andi presented on the 2lst of February, and It
no school not conforming to this Act and to seems to me we should have had the schethe regulations of the Department of Educa- dules long ago. Indeed, la the reglar
tion could participate in state funds. Such course, we should have had them wben the
was the legisiation down to 1890. Ia 1891, Bis were introduced. I mentioned this
the minority, cbafing under this condition matter to the Prime Minister last week,
had recourse to the courts and to litigation and lie said hie would give me the informaand we have then the irritation, the agita- tion later.
tion, the painful disquiet which has lasted
Sir WILFRID LAURIER. The schedules
la this country during six long years downl have not been completed yet, for the reason
to 1896. 1 arn reminded thaýt I am already that we had no absolute basis to go upon.
trespassing upon the promise 1 made and if We thougbt if we had the voters' lists upon
,qgreeable to the House and if 1 am la order which the electin took place la the NorthI will move the adjourament of the debate. west Territories it would afford us the snost
relîable information we could get as to the
Motion agreed to.
actual population. These lists were placed
On motion of '.%r. Fielding, House ad- on the table of the House oniy yesterday,
and the schedules will be prepared.
journed at 1.15 a.m., Tuesday.
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. This is a matter
which no donbt requires a great deal of
consideration from the government as well
as from the opposition, and I therefore
would like to intimate that Nve must bave
these sehedules a reasonable time before we
HOUSE 0F CONKONS.
are caIled upon to consider tbem, otherwise delay may ensue la the consideration of
TUESDAY, April 18, 1905.
the B ills.
The SPEAKER took the Chair at Tbree TRENT
o'clok.
1SPECTOR
BILL WITHDRAWN.

Bill (No. 38) to amemd the Seaisen's Act.Mr. Préfontaine.

CANAL-DISMISSAL

OF

IN-

RITCHIE.

Hon. GEORGE E. POSTER. I wish to
caîl the attention of the proper mnister to a

retura brought down ln answer to an order
0f

the House, dated the 20th of March, 1905,

